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Son* and daughter* through
out the country will pau*e 
bliefly but very briefly— neat 
Sunday to pay tribute to that 
unemancipated, down-trodden 
male, the American father.

Little heralded, little ob- 
• Aved, the dav it neverthrlet* 
designated a* f ather'* Day.

In Memphis no church serv
ice* have been announced nor 
ha* any formal ( or even in
formal) tribute been arranged.

WHat little honor is betsowed 
on him, the Memphis father will 
undoubtedly pay for on July 1.

FIRST GROUP OF 
ENGINEERS VISIT 
DAM SITE HERE
Survey Work May 
Begin Soon; Group 
Travels Horseback

iA'tfion Auxiliary Sponsoring A ffa ir 
Between Seven and Nine-thirty P. M. 
Friday Night at 322 South Sixth

Reunion Dates To 
Be Changed Upon 
Word from F. D. R.

Senator Tom Connally Will 
Speak Regardless of New 
Date, Either July 12th or 13th

JOHN ROBBINS, 
87-YEAR-OLD 
CITIZEN, DIES

Bridges Out And 
Highways Flooded 
Over Wide Sector

Lakeview Inundated; Rail
road Wa»hed Out; Lelia Lake 
Under High Water; Rivers Up

1any Home* Damaged
A crew’ o f si* UJ. S. army engi-

___, ________________  neer* were in Memphis Wcilnc-
y i\omes throughout the on 'day o f this week in the interest 
rea were damaged. T h e 'o f the proposed Upper Red Rivet 

o f report* indicated that Valley Flood Control und Irrigu- 
y every house and out- tion ptoject, T. J. Dunbar, secie- 

in the residential sec- tury o f the board, announced, 
.f Memphis suffered ill ef- ' While here they made an inspec 

n ’’ |t' the storm. Garage* were tion trip to the site o f the pro- 
over, shingle* were tipped posed dam.
loofs o f houses and barns, Plans are being formulated to 
vs were blown in, porches begin work o f surveying for the 
i hed, and houses moved project at an early date, it wa* 
heir foundations, according reported, 
prts.
impossible to “ Cover”
IT damages were reported 
luently and from such wide- 
tered areas it became im- 
c for The Democrat to

ind 5

" the entire section swept 
storm.
the kitchen .if the Troy 
place, about seven miles

With churches, clubs, and so- 
' ( id les and individuals cooperating, 
the local unit of the American 

' Legion Auxiliary will sponsor a 
: Bowl of Rice party at the Legion 
Hall, at 322 South Sixth street, 
Friday night. Funds raised from 
this party, and others held in ap
proximately 2,000 cities through 
< ut America, will go to the relic! 
of suffering Chinese women and 
children in the wai stricken aie:« 
o f the Far East.

Mrs. W'. Wilson, local Com
mittee Chairman, announced gen 
cral plans completed early this 
week, fol the Memphis party 
Vurious other committees wen 
announced la*t week.

A complete and entertaining 
program is to be o ffeied  along 
with the rice party. General ail , 
mission o f 25 cent* per person n 
to be charged.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt Jr. 
national chairman o f the United 
Council for Civilian Relief in 
China, has reported th;*t refugees 
and destitute Chinese are ating 
bark, grass and herbs in an ef- 
fort to stave o ff death by sturva- i 
tion. Such a deadly diet has not , 
been resorted to since the great 
famine of 1D2 1.

Funds derived from such par 
ties as the Memphis affair will be 
used to prevent starvation and the 
spread of dread diseases, the local i 
chairman points out. The crisis 
is made more acute by the first 
( Utbreak o f cholera in Shanghai I 
in years, it has been reported.

The Memphis party is open tc 
every individual in Hull County

Resident of County 
For 27 Years; Dies 
In Iaoeal Hospital
John H. Robbins, 87, a resident 

o f Hull County for more than a 
quarter o f a century, died at a 
loeal hospital Tuesday afternoon

Extensive efforts are being 
made this week to induce Presl 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt to stop 
in Memphis early next month for 
a few minute platform address 
during the annual Pioneer Re
union, Carroll Smyers, secretary 
nf the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce and general chairman for
the Reunion reports. The date . . ,
for the Reunion is to be set to h meral services for Mr. Rob-|
coincide w ith the President’* j bm» were held from the First Bap- 
"hoped-for visit ," it has been an- ' tiBt Church Wednesday afternoon 
nouneed  at 3 o’clock, with the pastor, Rev.

It was announced earlier this J- * * * » ■  Mason, conducting. In 
month that the President would torment was in Fan-view Cemetery 
vi#it TVxum during early July and un^f'r direction of King Mor-

CH AIRM AN  of the local 
Bowl of Rice Party commit
tee i* Mr*. W. Wilson 
(above). Carroll Smyers is 
in charge of ticket sales for 
the M emphis party Friday 
night. 1

The purpose o f the army survey 
will be to determine the possibil
ities o f the proposed project, to 
make an estimate o f the cost and 
to determine the suitability of the
proposed location. ........ ____ __ ____

The project was started several und 'this area who is inteiestvd in 
year* ago when a tentative sur 
vey by the state board o f water 
engineers wa* secured. It reconi

SAT.jeft standing, uccording to 
anj  t reports." The house oo- 

I by M. F. Crowder, a mile 
iu C Q 'f  the Memphis cemetery, 

noved several feet o ff its 
•*r»e ‘ tion, Mr. Crowder said.

“ ,a Continued on page 7)
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Memphis on Indian Creek, niended u detailed survey, so the
state legislutuie created the dis
trict, composed of Hall, Childress 
and Briscoe counties, and named 
the board o f directors.

For the last several months ef- j 
forts o f the board have been 
turned toward securing a survey 
by U. S. army engineers. Hear- | 
ings conducted by Lieut. Col. S. 
L, Scott, district engineer o f the 
aimy engineer corps at Little 
Rock, Ark., last month resulted 
in the survey.

I The proposed dam site is in 
the east purt o f Briscoe County 

j on the upper reaches o f the 
1 Prairie Dog fork o f Red River.
> It i* inaccessible by automobile, 
>o the group of engineers traveled 
on horseback when they visited 
the site Wednesday.

$346,503 Is Paid 
In Cotton Checks

contributing to the relief funds.

Baptist Church Is 
Holding Vacation 
Bible School Here

~3ing Rooms in 
nty Turn Out 

Garments

193 Between Ages of 4 
And 16 Now Enrolled; 
More Urged to Attend

Distributed to County 
ef Clients; 53 Women 

Working at Three Units

wing the month beginning 
12 and ending June 11 a 

[ >f LOSS garments were made 
three Hall County WPA 

WOkc rooms in Memphis, Turkey,
. ’>telline, according to the 

” 'Mv ^  I'cport o f Mr*. I). A 
project superintendent 

lie county.
>»e included infant’s dresses; 
[I Is, pajamas, shirts, and 

for boys; dresses, slips, | 
recalls for girls; dresses, 
and slips for women; and 

and nightshirts for men 
the clothing made was de

ed to those on relief in the 
r  y through the Surplus Com 
•flies project. Uniforms for 

working in the sewing rooms 
also made. A total o f 

1-2 yards o f material was 
during the month, 
present 53 worker* are eni- 

M ut the three units, 30 of 
being at Memphis, 18 at 

ty, and 6 at Estelline. Mrs. 
T. Hardwick, assistant su 

OOf<or, has charge o f the Tur- 
ewing room.

Sixty-three government farm 
conservation checks have been 
paid to Hall County farmers dur
ing the past week, representing 
$11,317.59 in cash

This brings the total number 
of check* received in the county 
to date to 
$346,502.74.

A little over 200 more checks 
are yet expected to arrive, hut 
no time can be estimated at which 
they will be here.

Glory Be! Sunday 
Am June ’Teenth

ig Remodeling at 
;al Legion Hall
completely new modern kiteh- 
is being installed this week 
American I-egion Hall here, 

[latest in kitchen equipment 
ught, including * new stove, 

cabinet, and new linoleum, 
flooring was also being 

the pool room. Work of
'•nng t
to be finished by Thursday.

Memphis* several hundred 
hundred negroes will take "time- 
o f f "  Sunday to join other* of 
their race the Nation over in 
observing "June 'Teenth.”

No public celebration ha* 
been announcad here, hut that 
the national sepian holiday 
should go by unheralded in 
the city’s colored quarter would 
be, if not well-nigh impossible, 
breaking a custom of long tra
dition.

It is understood that the 
Memphis negro ball loam will 
play a game at Quanab, and 
numbara from the Morniagstde 
Addition will no donbt make the 
Irak southward ta watch the 
match.

TURKEY HI-WAY 
86 MEETING IS 
WELL ATTENDED

Delegation to Go to 
Austin in Inerest 
Connecting Roads
The monthly meeting o f the 

Highway 86 Association held in 
| Turkey Tuesday afternoon was the 
largest meeting, with the exeep- 

: tion o f one, in the two-year his
tory of the organization.

A resolution entered at the 
! meeting hy County Judge M. O.
| Goodpasture of Memphis was car- 
! lied unanimously. This provided 
that the approval, designation, 
snd construction 
connecting with
Swisher, Hall, and Castro counties, 
he commended to the State High 
way Department.

These included: Highway 117 
from Claude south to Tuba. High
way 5| running north and south 
through Dimmitt, Highway 18-88 
tunning north and south through 

The day’s program begins with Turkey and Clarendon, and High
way 28 from Olton to Hart con
necting with 194 and on to Naza
reth connecting with 86 via Buf
falo Dam to Unibarger to connect 
with Highway 33-60. It was also 
suggested in the resolution that 
the attention o f the Highway De
partment be focused on the un
designated road running south
west from Childless across the 
routheast corner of Hall County 
und on to Northfield in Motley 
County.

Delegations from Briscoe, Cas
tro, and Swisher counties will go 
to Austin Monday to appear be
fore the State Highway Commit
tee in the interest o f roads in 
those counties, and will also as
sist in getting the Childress 
Northfield road designated.

.....—.....- - 0....... .

A Vacation Bible School open
ed Monday at the First Baptist 
Church and will continue thmugh 
next week. The school i> open to 
every boy and girl in Memphis 
between the ages o f 4 and 16, in
clusive, irrespective o f denomina 
tion.

Thu* far the enrollment total- 
193, and the attendance on Wed
nesday was 181. The school is 
held each morning from 8 until 
11 o’clock.

make stops at Fort Worth. Wich
ita Falls and Amarillo. In view 
o f the fact that Roosevelt’s train 
would be routed through Mem
phis it was decided to invite the 
Chief Executive to make a few- 
minute appearance here and 
change the Reunion date accord
ingly.

The wires from Memphis to 
Washington have been busy most 
o f the time this week in an effort 
to determine the exact date the 
President's train will pass through 
this city so that other arrange 
ments for the annual Hall Coun I 
ty Pioneer Reunion could be- made 
and announced. However, at 

i noon Thursday the date was stii! 
hanging between Tuesday, July 
12, and Wednesday, July 13, due 
to lack o f official word front the 
White House.

One feature the committee ha* I 
been assured of is thut a change 
o f date would not effect the sched
uled appearance o f Senator Tom 
Connally, who has accepted the 
invitation to deliver the principal 
address during the annual affair. 
In fact, wires from Washington 
assure those in charge o f Reunion 
m rnngements that Connally is 
conducting a personal campaign j 
to encourage the President to in
clude Memphis on his schedule of 
stops in Texas.

Congressman Marvin Jones also 
wire* that he is "extending the 
President an invitation to stop 

Washington is a busy place at 
this time, it has been pointed out, 
with Congress striving for ad
journment. This, it is believed, 
accounts for tlie delay in the defi
nite announcement or statement 
from the White House.

Hope* are high that the Chief 
Executive will appear here and 

if several roads i announcements will be made a* 
Highway 86 in s«;on a> word >s received, the com-

Disruptcd train service, 
highway bridges washed out 
and broken communication 
lines— the local results of a 

! rain and windstorm which 
struck Memphis, Lakeveiw 
and a territory extending 
several miles to the north 
Wednesday night.

R<iinfall in Memphis was almost 
’ an inch, while Lelia Luke reported 
near floods. Damage to highways

ut 12:15 o’clock following an ill- “ "d local buildings was the great
ness o f two months’ duration. *st extent o f physical damage

here. At Lelia Lake water s(S>od 
this morning over five feet on 
the highway and trash and debris 
were lodged in telephone wires, 
indicating the extent of last night’s 
high water.

A bridge washed out at Oak 
Creek prevented a Democrat re- 
porter fiom reaching Lakeview 
and broken communication lines 
cut o ff contact. Persons who 
rrme through on horseback or by

tuury.
At the cemetery, a Masonic 

ceremony wus held under the aus
pices o f the Lakeview lodge, of i 
which the deceased had been a 
member for a number o f years.

A native o f Tennessee Mr. Rob
bins was born April 14, 1851 in 
Overton County. He came to 
Texas early in life and lived in 
Wilbarger a number o f years be 
fore coming to Hall County in 
1911.

The only known living relatives 
are a daughter in Fort Sill, Wash
ington, and a second cousin, Sam 
S. Coleman, o f this county.

Memphis Golfers 
Take Match From 
Clarendon 13-8

Local Club Wins Return 
Intercity Match; Will 
Play Paducah Next Sunday

mittee reports.

Baptists to Have 
Conference Here

a processional into the main au
ditorium led by the Bible carrier 
and bearers o f the American and 
Christian flags. At this time .* 
joint worship service is held by 
the entire school.

The group is then divided into 
four departments, having indi-

1,795, with a vaYueof v' ,lu*'1 !1V ep“ " * te pW” 'o f the church building.

over Neal Thompson, 5 and 4; 
John Doaver over C. Huffman Jr.. 
4 and 3; Tom Harrison over John 
Swinney. 3 and 2; Temple Deuvei

_______  over I) Haitci. 2 up; Frank G: i
The First Baptist Church o f . 'e t t  over C. Huffman Sr., 3 up; 

this city will be host to the Pan Bryan Reynolds over George Nor 
handle Aaaociatfamal Wechoes1 wood, 7 and 6 ; and M. J. Dm * 
Conference in the church parlors r ,,r over Sam t nut hern, 5 and 3

Memphis golfers won 13 out of 
21 matches in an intercity affair 

Iwith Clarendon played at the 
Country Club course here Sunday

1 ufternoon.
The two clubs had split a 

match played at the Hillctoft 
course in Clarendon Sunday of 
last week 12 and 12.

The local linksmen are sched
uled to play a match with 1‘gdu 
cah golfers in the Cottle County 

i city next Sunday.
The following matches were won 

by Memphians: O- B. Smith over 
I ’nul Greene, 1 up, 20 holer; Jack 
Walker over Alex Cooke, 4 and 
3; 11. J. Gore over T. M. Shafer,
2 and 1 ; H erschel Montgomery 
overe Tom Murphy, 1 up, 19 holes;
(i. I). Beard over Wesley Knorpp,
4 and 3; O. M. Cosby over T. F.
Connally, 3 and 2, FI6>»1 Springer beneath the bridge. An engineer,

M AIL TO BE REROUTED
According to last-minute re

ports, mail service in and out 
of Memphis will not be in
terrupted, even though many 
yards of track have been wash
ed away noith of here. Mail 
will be trucked to Estelline and 
from there routed north 
through Plainview. Reguler 
service is expected to be re
sumed some time Seturday or 
Sunday.

wading reported two or more 
houses washed away on the creek 
which runs through town while 

i water stood several feet in many 
of the Lakeview residences Wind- 

' mills, farm buildings, livestock, 
and crop* suffered greatly from 
high waters.

Red River at Estelline wait 
measured at nine feet during the 
night, according to Mrs. W. S. 
I'igford, wife 'o f  Ncwlin Denver 
section foreman. This is the 
highest it has been in years, she 
leported. and probably washed the 
railroad bridge there out o f line.

Service on the Denver through 
Memphis will probably be resumed 
late Saturday or Sunday morn
ing. according to J. J. McMicken, 
local agent. Several hundred fee t 
oi track was washed from the 
roadbed between Giles and Clar
endon, piincipally in the Lelia 
I-ake distriet, and miles o f track 
was damaged by the flood waters. 
Trains are now being routed from 
Estelline through Plainview to 
Amarillo.

Qn the north plains railroad
branch near Wellington a loco
motive plunged into Salt Fork 
River when pile* were washed out

The Beginners Department, fm 
children four and five years of 
rge, is under the supervision of 
Miss Janet Hood. Mrs. Leon Ran
dolph is in charge o f the Primary 
Department for the six, seven, an»l 
eight year age group. Mrs. J. 
William Mason is superintendent 
o f the Junior Department for 
those between the ages o f nine 
and twelve, and activities o f the 
Intermediate Department, for 
those from thirteen through six- j 
teen years o f age are directed by j 
Miss Mildred Lindsey.

Boys and girls in the school j 
memorize portions of the Bible _ 
and hymn* o f the church, do note- j 
book work, and learn interesting 
stories. During the two weeks’ 1 
session o f the school, Intermedi- |

next Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock. 
Several hundred are expected 
here for the event from Hall and 
Donley counties, according to 
Rev. J. William Mason, pastor.

The principal talk of the even
ing will lie made by G. S. Hop
kins o f Dallas, state Sunday 
School missionary.

Rev. J. Perry King of Claren
don will give the devotional 
which will open the evening's pro
gram at 6 o'clock, and W M S. 
and executive board meetings 
will be held before supper is 
served at 7 o'clock. During the 
supper hour Mr. and Mr*. Ira M 
Powell o f Borger will sing and

fireman and brukeman were 
(Continued on page 7 )

-------------o-------------
ONLY ONE TEACHER’S 
CONTRACT NOT SIGNED

Miss Rachel Deahl, home eco
nomics instructor in Memphis 
High School, this week signed her 
contract to teach again next year 
and returned it to the schoolO f the Clarendoa clubmen.

Billy Cooke beat Carl Harrison, board 
2 up; Ira Merchant beat R. S. Only one other teacher who wa.s 
Greene, 1 up; Dude Gentry down re-elected for the 1938-89 school 
ed Ed Foxhall, 1 up; 19 holes, term has not yet signed her con- 
E. Gunn won over Bustei Helm, tract.
4 and 3; Jim Patman defeated .................... ........,
Bill D. Hart, 3 and 2; T. Rose 
was the victor over Jack Norman 
4 and 3; Frank Whitlock heal 
John Vallance, 1 up; and John 
Gillham downed W. A. Eaton 
1 up.

Questions About 
County History

Henry Baldwin Is 
Seriously Injured

Local Firemen Attend Mr_,.p<m'11 w,n ’‘•”“k. - . The program will continue at
State Meet This Week 7 45 , ..... «u h  the devo

_______  tional by J, J. Cobb o f McLean
Alvin Massey, W. V. Coursey, ”  

and Harry Aspgren o f the local • speak on "laiynien s work a
fire department attended the State E 
Firemen’s Convention in 
ill Amarillo from Tuesday .through

program

I How’s your history?
Try a few  more questions that 

should help you to brush up on 
Henry Baldwin, while en route .your history o f Hall County; an- 

♦<> hi* home in Teneha from Mem- , swers will be found in The Demo- 
phi* wa* seriously injured in an ll" ’n*’Pr edition next month,
auto accident near ShrcWport when and where was the first 

M. D. Bentley o f McLean will last Thursday night, receiving a P®*J. *n 1 ounty eB_
speak on “ l-aynien's W ork" and fractured skull, broken ribs and j tarnished.

session | Camp will pli 
Hopkins’ add

V Tanno’ " f  the M* mphi« COT other bruises, 
play a violin solo. Mi 
ildre** will conclude the

ate and Junior girls will make a ( Thursday John Harpei attended
large number o f dresses to send to the Tuesday night session. ------------ o-------------
Buckner* Orphans Home in Dal ' This marks the first convention 1 FI..AG DAY OBSERVED 
las, and one group o f boys will | in five years that the Memphis f Memphis merchants observed 

! construct an electric map of Pales- department did not enter a team FTag Day Tuesday, June 14, by jwa,- alone when the accident oc- 
I tin*. I in the association’s contests, it displaying the national flag in curred.

All those between the desig- j has been pointed out. The local i front o f their places o f business.! Mrs. Roy Leverett o f Amanllo 
nated age limit who car. arc urged group won second place in 1934 In many places public exercises j passed through Memphis last FVi- 
by those ig charge to attend the 1 when the convention was hold in 'were held in observance o f the ; day en route to Shreveport to be 

1 school. I Mineral Wells. day. with her father.

Do you know how Turkey ac-
The accident occurred when ] quifad its name?

M r Baldwin ran into a truck j Do you know where the only 
parked on the side o f the road. Carnegie Library m the Panhati 
He was taken to a Shreveport ho* j die is loeated?
I ital and is *aid to be doing as | one.) 

ell as could he expected. He . 11,1

(That's an easy 
When wa* it erected?

Who was first called "Cotton
King o f the Panhandle?”

Don’t forget it’s thp pioneer 
celebration early in Julv— th'iik, 
write and talk it. lsPt’ - get nit 
the old-timers out foi the best 
of the meetings this year.
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Social Happenings 
Wedding News 

Study Clubs S O C IE T Y  P A G E NORA A . T IPTO N  
Society Editor 
Phone . . 16

B A L L  Good Re

Shamrock Girl and 
Memphis Man Wed 
In Home Ceremony

Miss Clara Harvey, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Harvey of 
Shamrock, and Holland Me Murry 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Ill 
Murry o f this city were married 
j l  Shamrock Sunday morning at 
9 o'clock at the home o f the bride's 
parents. Rev. Lance Webb, pas 
tor o f the First Methodwt Church 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the presence o f members o f the 
two families.

The bride wore a frock o f blue 
embroidered chiffon with white 
accessories and a corsage o f pink 
rose buds. She was attended by i 
hei sister. Miss Ora Mae Hai vey 

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Leonard Me Murry 

M rs. Me Murry is a graduate of 
the Shamrock High School and 
West Texas State College at Can
yon. For the past year she taught \ 
in the Tatum, N. M., school.

Mr. McMuny finis 
School in Memphis and received 
his degree from West Texas State 
College and taught in the I.elin 
Lake school the past term.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
Oklahoma City Mr. and Mrs. Me- j 
Marry will be at home near 
Plnaka

Patton-Thompson 
Nuptials Spoken 
In Dallas Thursday

The marriage o f Miss Oleta Pat 
ton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. F
V. Payne o f Canton, and R. D. I 
Thompson, son o f Mr and Mrs. j 
R. R. Thompson, took place in ' 
Dallas Thursday afternoon. June j 
9. Rev. L. B. Collins, pastor of 
the Dallas Throckmorton 
Church, read the ceremony

Mrs. George Copeland Honored With 
Showers at Memphis and Childress

Mrs. Ralph Hill Blue Bonnet P

Complimenting Mrs. George S.y 
Copeland o f Abilene, who before 

I her recent marriage was Virginia 
On o f this city, a group o f friend* ! 
entertained with a bridal ahowei j 
at the Orr home at 1121 North 
Ninth street Thursday afternoon.;
The hostesses were Mrs. H M. |
Guest, Miss Lura Pluck, Mrs. Hilly 
Howard. Mrs. J. E. Hughes, Mrs.
Paul Blevins, Mrs. K. C. Sweat.
Mrs. T. A. Everett, Mrs. Eugene 
Hargroves, Mrs. K. McMurry and 
Mrs. Walter White.

Pink and green were the chosen 
colors and they were carried out 
in the attractive house decorations 
and refreshment course. Various 
summer flowers in artistic floial 
arrangements were used through 
out the entertaining rooms. A 
crystal bowl of tiger lilies and 
pink and green tapers burning in 
crystal candelabra formed the 
centerpiece for the lace covered 
dining table.

The guests were received by 
Mi>. Hilly Howard and Mrs. Ern
est McMui i \ M i - Lura Hlat k 
and Mr- II M. Guest M lT ld  , . .. », ,
punch. Velina Sweat presided at f " “  k* presented the br.de
the bride's hook - ..........  ....* l ‘ w«  b* “ ut,fuU>'

Is Given Shower Club Has Pin 
Monday Afternoon Jones’ Lawn 1
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Mrs. Ralph Hill was honored i The Blue Bonnet N 
with a bridal shower 111 t in home |.,.|d the first of a , 
of Mrs. H. C. Hidwell, 1*16 West j nica Friday evening, Ju 
Robertson street, Monday after-{the spacious lawn o f i 
noon. Mrs. Hill was before her Jones home, with Dr. 
recent marriage Miss Helen Pur- j O. R. Goodall as hosts fi 
vis. casion.

Aftei the presentation of the! At the twilight homy’* g *me* “ •'* . .
many lovely gifts refreshment* table was bounteously spiis, Cross ..
were served to Mrs. W K. Hill, all kinds o f good food. ' Parnell _ at 1
Mi-, ('has. Drake. Mrs E. P. Pui i.ic -upper was f i n i s h e d  mission o f 10c 
vis, Mrs. Elenor Stockton, Mrs. ; ice cream course wl 
D 0. Tidwell, Mrs. H. C. Mueller, served by the hosts

"Forty-two”
amusement for ...» , .
the children enjoyed Turkey visiting with j • 
different activity.

Miss Winnie Strickland, Miss Mary..  1Helen Tidwell, Juanita Hidwell,
Mrs. J. M. Maston, Mrs. C. R. 
Crouch, Miss Lois Hamilton, Mrs. 
John Austin, and the honoree, M rs. 
Hill.

• • •

each game
d.

o-furnish
the adi Hancock

MRS. GEORGE COPELAND

the 
decorated

witn
small__  ______  _____  _ dainty hand

j painted memorandum in the chosen I wagon* ladened with gifts.
The following guests registered 

in the bride's book and gave their 
favorite recipe: Mrs. W. T. Pitt-

Missionary Circle 
Has Meeting on 
Monday Afternoon

The following meml 
their fumilies were prei 

, uml Mrs. Jack Boone, 
Mrs. Roy Coleman, Mr. 
L. L. Doss, Mr. and M 
Gay, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hootlj 

i Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mr. 
Ottie Jones, Mr. and Ml 

D
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suits in inert 
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HEWItr HOTtl 
or sot in coarosT

i nent pasti 
] voted fieh

i
[colors, the handiwork o f Mrs. Es- 
i sie Melear.

As Lowcnu Moore, violinist, 
i played I.onhengrin's Wedding 
March accompanied by Mrs. Hilly 
Howard, the blide entered with 
her mother, Mrs. W. 1). Orr, beau 
tifully gowned in a coral 
crepe suit with white acc*

man, Mrs. Austin Copeland, Mrs. 
John Pennington, Mrs. V. A 
Glenn, Mr*. A. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. T. Carter, Mr*. G. W. Dorn, 

pink I Mrs. Raymond Adcock, Mrs. Jay 
uric- Custer, Mis. Lonnie Elkins, Mr:

the
the
was
the

The regular meeting o f 
Ladies Missionary Circle o f 
First Presbyterian Churoh 
held Monday afternoon in 
church at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Mamie VanPelt was leader 
o f the program on the topic, "The 
Philippines and the West Indies." 
“ Jesus Calls Us" was sung to open 
the program, followed with pray-

v » v  p i  . - u i i  n  i i i i  n  n u r  t i t  t  t  ■ n  '  '  t*. > i  i  ,  .... ........... ..... ■ .’ f • • ■ . ,  ,  ,  _ _ ~  _

Aftei being seated Mis Moor. ] John Lott, Mrs. W . G. Campbell. "  ̂ by the h-ader. Mrs .L C. Ross

schools In Canton she was ; 
leader in high school activities.

Mr. Thompson has lived .n Mem 
phis practically -all hi- life and is 
well known here. He m employe.! 
at the City Grocery. Mr and Mr*. 
Thompson are at home at 521 
North Fifteenth street.

Mary Virginia Cosby Becomes Bride 
l"Z"l Of Jov Coats in Ring Ceremony Friday

Mrs. John Deaver 
Hostess for Legion 
Auxiliary Friday

o'clock at h.s • IBM The marriage o f Miss Mary Vi. ♦
„  ginia Cosby, daughter o f Mr. and' 

The couple was attended by Mr. Mr,  Q M Cosby. 7»7 South 
and Mrs. J. Lee Scott o f Dallas. j * v, nth lo  Joy C..aU, «»n  o f Mr.

For her wedding the bride wore a Mr„ j  H CtM,u  „ f  ch,I,lies- 
aa orchid crepe drew* with white i took ,MC,  Fviday evening. June 
accessories.She received her edu I , „  th,, B>.pti'st Parsonage in
ration in the Canton and Memphis Ho, , „  o k u  Tht. Kev p#u| B.

Cullen, pastor the Holli* First
| Baptist Church, officiated reading 
I the impressive ring ceremony.

The coupl
and Mr*. T.

was attended by Ml. 
Johnson » f  Chil-

The waa attractively

Presbyterian Choir 
Have Annual Steak 
Fry Fnday Evening

1 jpiwnfti in du*l )  piink lact with Tht* mec
I turquoi>r blue iC(T AiorifA. Her ] a statute to
1 iltouldfi’ bouquet wa* «>f white , C. Dodson,
1 * urnutHin». Sh<|> I’H*!fived ht*r  edu- The song.
! cation in thi• Mrtitphl* Higb 1 and prater
j A'hool bring a {popular mt*mlw  of P. M Fiti
the 1937-38 *emor claim. She 30 second-

Members o f the Presbytet lan 
choir went to the Roadside Park
west o f th«* city Firiday «• vi■nmir
Jane 10. for thetr annual >dealt
fry.

Those attc nding assembled at
the rhur<•h aind wen t in i  kroup
to th* prak where a »trak «up*
per with ail the tirimimruo,
eluding *K)(ik poo, !(■«• cream and
cookie*, were served

A fter *uprer the fVvninff wa>

took leading pa 
ities and was pe 
the Cyclone f 
l'*37. Mr Co 
Childless school: 
ed at Allmond's 

Mr and Mr*.

ts in class activ 
[> s.jua.i leader of 
>ot ball team in 
its uttended the 
. He is employ- 
Piggly- W iggiy.
('oats will make

Mr«. 
with 
The 

*, aft-
o* *ion 
>f the
! and
given

their home in Childress.

went informally.
Attending were: Mr and Mrs. 

T. J. Gore and daughter Maigaret 
Alice. Mr and Mis Murray Do.I 
non. Mrs. Forre*t Power. Mrs. Carl 
Periman, Mr*. Hen Wilkinson, 
Mr* Elizabeth John-ton. Mrs C 
D. Denny, Malone Hagan, Hustei 
Helm. Ewel Noel. Nell Hagun 
and Mr. and Mis. Maynard Diake
and daughter, 
Amarillo.

Jimma J.

Business Session 
Held By Baptist 
Women Monday

The Ladies Auxiliary o f th. 
American legion met Friday aft 
ernoon in the home o f 
Deaver. with Mrs. Oren 
Mrs. J. E. Roper co-hostesses.

trig was opened with 
the flag, with Mrs. C 

president, piesiding 
“ An erica'- was sung, 

r wa- offered by 
itzgerald, follow. .| 

f silent prayer, 
preamble was read in uni-■•> 
ei which a brief business - 
was held. The minutes <i 
previous meeting were tea- 
approved and reports were 
by the different committees. 
Among the reports were that the 
kitchen built by the Auxiliary was 
completed, and a satisfactory 
P«PPy sale held. Plans were made 
for the Rice Bowl Party t »  be 
held Friday evening, June 17, at 
the Legion Hall. Election o f 
delegate* to the state convention 
to be held in Austin, August 
28-30 were chosen and included 
Mr*. John Deaver, Mrs. Allie D 
Weaver, and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey. 
Alternates were Mr*. D. J. Mur
ge n sen, Mr*. W. Wilson, and Mrs 
L. S. Edmondson.

On Memorial Day 27 soldiers' 
graves were decorated by a com
mittee from the Auxiliary.

A fter the business session the 
following program was announced 
by the secretary, giving the quo- 

V- the guest - arrived they *<r. [tation "Th. root* of American
national character are found in 
European Soil." The topic was 
“ Fidac." Roll call was display 
o f souvenir o f war memento, and 
b iie f history o f same

Mrs Joe Vandiver 
Is Complimented 
With Shower

A lovely farewell shower wa* 
given Thursday afternoon, June 
it.. hy Mr*. I soar Hancock at her 
home on North Eighth street, turn 
oring Mr*. Joe Vandiver, who left 
Wednesday, June 16, f< . s er- 
man to make hei home, A beauti 
ful color scheme of pink and grey 
wan artistically carried out,

The regular 
the Woman's 
o f the Baptist 
•t the church

business session o f 
Missionary Society 

Church was hebt 
Monday afternoon

at 4 o'clock, with the president, 
M rs. H. B Gilmore, presiding

The group sang the W, M P 
song to open the session. Mr*. 
J. William Mason brought the de 
votional. telling the story, "The 
Hem of Hi* Garments”  by Mar
garet Sangster. Mrs. S. 8 , Fox 
hall offered prayer. Mr*. Sam 
Hamilton read the minutes and 
Miss Maud Milam f/ave the treas
urer’* report. Report* were given 
fo r group captains. Mrs. Gil
more appointed a nominating com 
mittee including Mr*. Mason. Mrs 
J. H. Smith, and Mr*. Byron Bald
win to report at the next busi
ness meeting. Rev. Mason di* 
missed the meeting with prayer.

Members present were: Mrs. S. 
B. F»xhall, Mrs. Sam Hamilton. 
Mr* Emma Haskerville. Miss 
Maud Milam, Mrs. W J. Bragg. 
Mrs. W B Wilson, Mrs. H. C. 
Crow, Mr*. Tom Draper, Mrs, W. 
Lee William*. Mr* L. M Thorn 
ten, Mrs. H. B Gilmore, Mr*. D. 
A. Grundy, Mr*. Mary Combest. 
Mr*. F. J Smith, Mr*. J. W Ms 
son. Mrs. John Barber. Mr*. T. 
R. Garrott, and Mr*. Scott Sig 
lor and Mr*. Robert Grundy.

met in the hall by Mi-s Ann Hun 
cock who presided at the register.

The honoree dressed in white 
net over pink was seated in front 
on a pink oleander.

Mr*. W. B. Funk had charge of 
a carefully selected piogram. 
Francis Jane and I.ucile Hancock 
*ang, "The Dipsy Doodle,”  and 
Sue Lamkin gavr a reading. “ The 
Butterfly . '1 Kenneth lannkin read 
"G irl's Ain't no 'Count at A ll." 
Featuring the program waa the 
poem. "Friendship,”  which wa* 
read by Mrs. Scott Hancock.

Following the program a basket 
o f useful gilts were presented the 
honoree by Georgia Nadine Han
cock and Sue loimkin. A fter the 

[g ifts  were admired an ice course 
was served by the hostess with 
small miniature grey elephan* for 
plate favors.

The guest list included: Mr«. 
Bob Ayer*, Mr*. Scott Hancock, 
Mrs. Edward Hill, Mrs. A Ih-o 
Towle. Mrs W. B Funk, Miss La- 
Verne Reynolds, Mis* Ann Han
cock. Mr*. Ella Johnson. Mrs. Dale 
Hill, Mrs. N. K. Deason, Mr*. G. 
L. Pittman, Mr*. Thelma loimkin, 
Mrs Ollie Tribble, Mr*. Jess Mel
ton, Mr* Peck laimkin. Mi*. Bill 
Reynold*, Mr*. M. T. McCormick, 
Mr*. Harry Aspgren, Mr*. C lif
ford Compton. Mr*. D. E. Tippett. 
Mrs. K. A. Osborn, and Mr*. John 
Lamkin.

• • •
Mrs Guy W Smith

I talk o f Old Mexico by Mrs. John 
I Ih-aver wa* illustrated with pic
ture, and curio* from Mexico, 
"('an  International Dispute* be 

■ Settled in the Sririt o f Fid-ic,”  
wa- discussed by M>*. Weaver. A 

1 Fidac quest innairc wa* conduct
'd  by Mr*. M. >rgen«en, substitut 

| ir.g for Mr Joe Keheis Kead- 
! leg. “ Our Flag" by Iaiverne Pod- 
' son.

During the social hour »  de
licious salad plate was served by 
the hostesses to the following 
niembe.x; Mr*. W L. Wheat. Mr* 
D. J Morgensen. Mrs H. R Gil 
more, Mrs. Allie I) Weaver, Mr*. 
C. C. Dodson, I.avrrne Dodson. 
Mr*. W Wilson. Mr*. E. B. Pal
mer. Mrs. T. R Frank*. Mrs. P. 
M Fitzgerald. Mr*. H. H. Lindsey. 
Mrs. L. S. Edmondson. Mr*. El
mer Prater, Mr*. Mamie VanPelt 
and Mrs L. L. Dos*.

A t the next meeting date, Fri
day, July 8, the annual picnic 
will be held at Brookhollow Luke 
at 7:45.

and Mrs. Howard played, “ 1 Love 
You Tiu ly.”  Mrs. Howard then 
read, "The Jealous W ife." Mrs. 
Matthew Allen rendered two ac 
cordion numbers.

The shower was announced by 
ju fictitious telephone call saying 
| that Mis>. Copeland had some ex- 
I press packages which were inimed- 
I iately presented by Velma ano 
| Alma Sweat and Demariu.* Gid-

Idea.
A fter each gift had been dis

played and admired the hostesses 
[| served refreshments which were 

in pink und green.
Guests registering included 

i Mrs. A Gidden, Mrs. George C.
I Dick-on, Mrs. C lifford Compton.
: Velma Sweat. Demariu* Gidden 
1 Alma Sweat, Mr*. P. O. Young,
I Mrs. John L. Brewer, Thelma 
! Brewer, Miss Willie Black, Mrs. 
D. E. Tippett, .Mrs. W. V. Cour 

Mrs. John sey. Miss Bulah Black, Mrs. C. 
Jones and) R. Webster, Mrs. P. F. Cravei.

Miss Bernice Webster, Mrs. Gem- 
Chamberlain, Mrs. Esther Stone, 
Mrs. A. F. Carter, Mr*. J. G, 
Gardner, Mrs. George Adcock.

Mrs. lien Wilson, Mrs. Ellis 
Vetetn, Mrs. U. G. Key, Mrs. Sam 
Chancey, Mrs. Maude Haekwoith 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry1. Mr*. Harve, 
Moore, Genene Moore, Lowen 
Moore. Keltic Wingrove, Maxir. 
Wingrove, Mis* Mary Jo Sniiln. 
Mis. Bob Kinard, Mrs. A. H. Orr, 
Mrs. M. N. Orr, Mrs. Berchie 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Matthew Allen. 
Mr*. W. M Davis, Mr*. F. E 
Wilks, Miss Ethelyn Ellerd, Mrs. 
Thurman Ellerd. Mrs. B. J. El- 
l<-rd, Mi»s Hazel Jones, Mrs. G. J. 
boxhall, Mrs. Bob Tiner, Mis* 
('leva Mae Tiner.

Tho-e sending gift* were: Mr*. 
Billy Higdon, Mr*. Sarah Ken
nedy, Mr*. H. J. Rice, Mi>. Ed 
Best. Mr*. W. B. Miller, Dr. and 
Mr*. W. R. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethel Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hillyer, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson, Mrs. L. M. Thompson, 
Miss Arm Gidden, Mrs. J. A 
Grundy, Mrs. M. I). Forgy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cox. Mrs. Cha*. 
Oren, Mrs. E. N. Hudgins, Dr. 
amt Mis. W. Wilson, Miss laiu 
Sanders, Mrs. Ed McCreary, Mrs. 
A. Whitefield, Miss Thelma White 
field. Mr*. George Green haw.

Mrs. W B. McCreary, Mrs. C. 
E. Bentley. Mr. and Mr*. John 
Vallunce, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Vallance, Miss Evelyn Lamb, Mr. I 

' Mrs. C. E 
Hightower,

Mr*. S W Black, Mr*. J II Lee. 
Mrs. Ruby Lee, Mrs. E. A Watts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyon, Mr*. N 
A. Hightower. Mr*. R. S. Greene. 
Mrs. Ingrain Walker, Mrs. Hugh 
Crawford and Marjorie Roger*. 

Shower at Childress Fiiday 
A profusion o f lovely flowers 

decorated the entertaining rooms 
at the home o f Mr*. W. L. Brown 
in Childress Friday afternoon 
when a miscellaneous shower was 
given in honor o f Mrs. George 
Copeland, at 4 o'clock.

The hostesses included Mrs. W. 
P. Markham. Mr*. Pat Powell, 
Mr*. W. L. Brown and Miss Verna 
Lee Copeland, who formed the re
ceiving line. Mm. Raymond Ad
cock and Mr*. Grady Dorn presid
ed over the bride's register.

Miss Juanita Johnson and Mr*. 
Rex Stockstill nerved punch from 
a table covered with a cutwork 
linen cloth and centered with a 
large bowl o f multi-colored pe
tunias.

A color scheme of pink and 
white were used in decorating the 
wagons, and the chairs o f the 
honoree and her mother-in-law 
Mr*. Lou Hashert. The bride was

Mrs. Pat Powell, Mrs, W. P 
Markham, Mrs. L. W. Browning.

Mr*. Watts I/each, Mrs. R. C. 
Copeland, Mrs. Lou Hashert, Mr*. 
Jesse Moran. Mrs. Paul Pierce 
Mrs. J. R. Lawrence 
Greene, Mrs. Ferrell Abercrom
bie, Mis. A. L. Ht-ath, Mrs. Ralph 
Weddington. Mrs. L. K. Carpenter, 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, and Misses 
Vera Lee Copeland, Meta Garri
son, Juanita Johnson, Naomi 
Copeland, Oleta and Leotu Cope
land.

• • •
Mi-- Charlene Drake, who is at 

finding the school o f nursing in 
the Plainvirw Hospital, arrived

Goodall, and the followiii 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W' 
Haskell, ami Mr. and 
Melear o f Pumpa, wl 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. 
and Earl Nunn, guest 
Jones.

2 6'iESTS 
ONE PRICE

TWO IN A 
ROOM

" o r  DOUBLE
, vTt . . Ml>t III' H»*<

gave the devotional and Mrs. Van 
Pelt talked on the topic. Domim 

! iian Silhouettes was given by Mrs. j 
- P itzgerald. Names o f mission- i 
ui ies w ere read and prayer given | 
by Mrs. A. A. Dunlap. “ Growth |
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M,s. Roy | Through Christian Education J Mi, giollary Society of t 
wa.- rtwuased by Mrs. George Methodigt'  Church nlet

J  V, 'T \ Lamp ^ 'a fternoon  at 3:15 o’cloc!My Feet by the leader, and j
“ Growth Through Spiritual En- ' ‘ p
lightment" Dr. E. C. Cargill. Song., Th,‘ president. Mrs. Ed
“ Sun o f My Soul.”

Poliowing the piogram a busi I 
ness session was held. The Miz- j 
pah benediction dismissed the i 
meeting.

Mrs. Emma Miller and Emma I
Thursday o f this week to spend a Jean Ownsby o f Celina are here
two-week vacation with her pal 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Drake.

Mrs. W. H. Mon-man anti her 
(laughter Mrs. Ivan Graham and 
children Lavon and Cecile o f Ama
rillo -epnt Friday and Saturday 
in Memphis visiting with Mrs. 
Moreman’s sisters, Mrs. H. H. Gil
more and Mrs. ('has. Drake.

chcrson, presided over 
ness session, which wa 
by the assembly singing, 
Your Rest,”  followed 
Lord’s Prayer in unist 
Mac Tarver gave a revie 
book, "In  His Steps” by] 
M. Sheldon. Vocal solo, 
He la-ads Me,”  was sung 
Sarah Agles Bryant of l  

In attendance were: hf 
* * * Tarver, Mrs. ('. F. Srygl

Mi rhclnia Shjtnkle and Mi- Horace Tarver, Mrs E(H 
Mary Foreman left Thursday o f [ cherson, Mrs. C. H. Comp 
this week for California to spend Orion W. Carter, Mrs. J 
the summer. Miss Shankle will 
spend the time in Long Beach and 
Miss Foreman in San Pedro.

for a two-week visit with Mrs. 
Miller’s sister, Mrs. J. A. Grundy 
and Fiances Kinard.

ver, Mrs. A. 
Merrill, and 
Bryant.

C. Hoffnu 
Miss Sara!

Travel ,,n,l Mis. J. B. Lamb,
St il well, Mr*. W T.

summer 
State College in Canyon, 
spent from Saturday until 
day here with borne folk.

Mr*. Hersal K Whaley of 
\Siatherford who i* here visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mr*. G. H.
Hat ten hath went to Amarillo Sat- B  B
urdav to spend this week there 1 attractively attired in a lovely pink

W Flem- ! rr''P*t ensemble, with accessories 
o f pink and white

* * Little Mis* Ann Abercrombie
exas I Mrs. George Copeland return- gave a reading, " I f  I Were a
She i j  to her home in Abilene T up# Mother," after which Helen

Mon- day after a viait here with her | Brown and Cora Belle Powell.
' parent*, Mr. aad Mr*. W D. Orr. dreased in daintv pink crepe

I with her sister. Mr*. C is sinnrig j
thnse from Memphis attending th* j 

session at West T<
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A ll our *ttaw hat* in rough straw*, leghorns, bakus, linen 
and other summer material*, regular price $1.95 to $3.95 
— to close at the end of the season at. your choice..$ 1 .0 0

torn THE
i ...
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the Fate* of Eire*«i>n« 
Mt/ntfoy evening* e*

There is no need o f wearing your early spring hat when 
you can buy a new mid-summer creation at such a ridicu
lous price.

E.
White and pastel felts are not included in this sale.
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Farmers of Panhandle Have Achieved 
Good Results by Planting on Contour

jrht a hard gHirte I Farmers o f the Texn* Panhandle 
„t  the local field ' are learning the value of doing 

oon, scoring only thing* on the contour. Soil Conser
vation Service technicians report. 
More and more during recent 
year* farmer* are planting theii 
principal crop* around the curve 
o f the slope on the level instead 
o f up and down the hills.

Conservation o f soil and moia-

•nnet Nr
}t  a *eri 
‘ning, Ju
UW|| o f t
ith Dr.
- host., i

nst one made by 
ncll won a 7 to 6 
Cross Roads, ud- 
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nearer the bottom, 
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:ht houi y’s games are Hed 
eously ftp is, Cross Roads at 
*cl food. Parnell at ' ,L"Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Grundy 
and daughter Mary Margarette 
were guests over the week-end in 
the Dr. Miller home.

. - .. . Mrs. Daisy Kennedy, Mrs. Fred
ture by farming on the contour, Berry, and Miss Marietta Ewing 
h.,, I » « , .«■>. -s t ..f« .t ,,ru ~ -  visit,,() jn CHildie^a Saturday.has brought such satisfactory re
sults in increased crop yields that

G I L E S
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffitt of 

Medley visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Sims, here Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Cottrell and children 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jerni- 
gan, several days this week.

Rt-ba Dell and Donnie Rheu 
Cope o f Dalhurt visited relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. and lit

Work of Gathering Detail o f CCC Men 
Funds For Marker Is Sent to Dumas 
Only Half Finished

Fund Being Raised to Erect 
Monument at Grave o f Col. 
Goodnight; $1,000 Needed

tie daughter Bethe are here from 1
11...L..11 ii. ...i >• mortal rune

Their work nearly half done,
members o f the Goodnight Me-

A detail o f eight men from the 
Memphis CCC Camp left Monday 
morning for Dumas, where they 
will spend about two weeks oper
ating trucks to haul ingredients 
for mixing grasshopper poison.

The request for the detail came 
from W. E. Doner, Regional Ad
ministrator o f the Soil Conserva

D U VALL TO ATTEND 
COTTON GRADING SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Duvall and
children Bennie Earl and David 
Horace left Wednesday for Col
lege Station where Mr. Duvall will 
attend a cotton grading achool 
at A. & M. College for four weeks. 
They were accompanied by Mr*. J. 
P. Du Vail and children Lola Jo 
and Billy as far as Pecan Gap. 
They will spend the time visiting 
with relatives.

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. committee are

many Panhandle farmers now are ! * " d , ̂  , hAlvin ‘ {utc^ r  of
usinir the same nrincinle for other “ e spent he week-end here

doubling their efforts toward

Mrs. Fannie
using the same principle for other 
farming operations. They are 
building new fences and roads on 
the contour, and in many instance.* 
old fences and roads are being re
arranged to follow the true level 
o f the land.

Contour fences have many ad-
m —  # vantages, the Soil Conservation children attended the show in
finished-mission o f 10c will gerv|c< points out. Contour farm- Memphis Saturday night, 

urse wH each game, it has jt)Jf jn ., square-fenced field A. A. Greer was in Memphis
usually makes a number of short 
rows or point rows in the corners, 

the adi Hancock spent last 1 Farmers usually consider such 
njoyed Turkey visiting with! rows a nuisance and in many in

stances are rebuilding fences to

with their mother,
Jones.

C. C. Broughton o f Childress 
was here Saturday in the inter
est o f his candidacy for district 
attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis and 
hildren

Haskell visiting

Mr" “ “ T '  McCray of Port *P ^ dy o^ t h e i r J L ^
Arthur and Mrs. S. P. Ferguson

COY LEE ODOM VISITS
tion Service, Amarillo, to aid tne j HERE W ITH PARENTS 
Moore County agent in combat i , , c . v
ting grasshopper infestations. u  Co* L,ee. Odo'"  ° f Port“  ^  * *

While in Duma*, the enroll#** “  • !,P*nt *Eul ♦ n
S hairur miHKenui i„ tha here with his parents, Dr. and

and sons Robert and J. G. Stan
goal, S. S Montgomery, member „  ......... .... .. , ay nere win: ms paieiivs, v i  auu
of the committee from Memphis, , and are « In •  J A Odonl Ml <M" m * » *
lias announced

The money is being 
at th

raised to 
e grave o f

restaurant’inspected and approved j £ « «  mechanical foreman o f the 
by officials of the local camp. 1 S t a le s  Tribune for the past two

mire o f Vernon spent the week
end here with their son, brother,
and uncle Marshall Maxwell. r  1 ;. mey weie aecompaniea to ■ , . r . r - .

S V K i f t n d W : , S ’ i . u . K - '  b t “  b y > r '  "erwent T . ____ „ • .u and were transported in technical

They were accompanied to ! He was employed on The

ie wH < 
hosts. Id, 

furnish- —©■

K ineinl 
fere pre: 
Boone, 

an, Mr 
■ and M 
rs. H. B 
ill Hood 
win, Mr.

and M 
I Mrs. D 
t*. Dr. j 
followin 

Earl Wi 
•• and li 
npa, wl 
Id Mis.
. guest

N l  W E ST HOTEL 
O f »O I  ID COM FORT

2 G iESTS 
ONE PRICE

TWO IN A 
ROOM

a
or DOUBLE

KTI - •  MJN F III* Hf.H

parallel the curvature o f the con 
tour.

One farmer, who had a perma
nent pasture adjoining u culti
vated field, added the point rows 
to the pasture and added some o f 
the pasture at the upper swing 
o f the contour to the cultivated 
portion o f the farm. In the end 

; he had about the same acreage of 
pasture and cultivated land as be
fore. He protected the point row.- 

J newly seeded to pasture grass b>
I not moving the fence until the 
glass was firmly established. 
When land next to a cultivated 
field has a soil that is rocky, thin.

Friday on business.
Mrs. Roy Iiaccus is visiting in 

Dallas with her son "Whitey* 
Baccus.

Doyce Clark, grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Molntire, was 
stricken with appendicitis and

Irene Proffitt, who underwent . . ..
an operation recently in a Mem- °  ’d ,'K h t * , “ .ve- , ,n ^
Phis hospital, was removed to he. „C* Z ‘  H7weH IT
home here Friday. She is reported m 29 k d
le c p n n g ^  nicely o f ^  ^Member* of the committee plan

transported 
service truth-

eral months during its publica
tion.

a monument identicala visitor here Sunday in the home .» . ,, ,ifj : ; . .  L < !"t£7  i z i r t .Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Chihli es> 

and daughter Mary Frances were
husband. Then, u bronxe plaque 
will be placed between the two

Memphis visitor* Monday. burial p" lt wi11 be
Mrs. C. Y. Johnson, who 1m* ,nê d " lth ,ron ft,n‘ e-

eve o f his graduation from Bay 
lor Medical School. He is mak
ing a rapid recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Kinurd and

Montgomery urges those

left Friday for V idiand.”  whew I ',°,!Uibuti?n" n,<*k*
she will visit her daughtei Mr*, jeiiher to himse|f or to M„_  HuroId

underwent an operation on the ; be* n b'-.7 ...V'7 V..nKub!L . S.Vn , wh» have contributions”  to make

Francis Schenek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otfen ■ • I*- Bugbee, Clarendon,I roffitt of the fund> treasurer

son Donald Ray of Memphis w ere  . and .chi,d'™. o f . ^ l e y  were her# ••Contribut 
guests in the Mclntire home Sun- , ^u.nd,a^ 1,1 f he W. B. Prof- w(|; j,e Hppre,

7? 11 f Th II l l l l ' '

eps
Moi ilR HOTEL

E L L A S

or unproductive, it should not be, lives in McLean, 
added to the cultivated portion j Carl Jones o f McLean was in 

, o f the field, the Service says. I Estelline Sunday, coming aftei 
—o-------------1 Mrs. Jones, who has been visiting

ions in any amount
fltt home w... appreciated.”  he said. “ The

day. ) , j i- a, . , most popular amounts have been
J. L. Marcum was in Memphi- . J*'1.1 * Ju|*e R‘ ‘lley teturned to | j ,  all() j 2 a matter „ f  fait 

Saturday. home Leila Lake Friday t(w comniittee would be greatly
Mr. and Mrs. Adkins o f Lub- af ‘ Vr h.e,e, !4« ve,a ' , pleased if the balance of the fund

bock are guests of their aunt Mrs. 1*, h» r grandparents, Mi. and ] coujd be raised entirely by small 
Ellen Johnston. MrH- H F (donations, in order that more

Mi Batty Joe Eddini and Mi- “ " Panhandle people might f . i  th.->
Mar)- Margarette aie visiting rela- ' FORMER MEMPHIANS HERE played a part in paying honoi

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson t0 th“  R « * t  Plainsman.”
>f San Antonio and sob Bonner ®------------
lackson o f Houston arrived in Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gilliam and [here 
sons Edwin and Gordon visited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dozier 
with relatives in Dallas, Fort | visited friends in Turkey Sunday.

iary •• «t It- Paul

Worth and Cleburne the 
part o f last week.
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Extra value 
harily costs you m ore- but 
I can liuild this first-quality 
|> grade materials and sell 
monev, because F'ireslone 
otton and rubber supplies 
ourees, manufactures with 
llliciency und distributee at 
I. L o o k  at th e s e  extra 
ety features.
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For F u n rn g rr Car*

4.40-21
4.50- 20 
4.75-19
5.00- 19 
5.25 17
5.50- 17
6 .00- 16
6.50- 16

e a e •

. » 8 . r * 5  

. i> .ir »  

. a 7 5  

. 10 .55  

. 1 1 . 1 0  
1 2 .5 5  
1 1.15 
1 7 . IO

Other S1m « P roportiona te !} Low
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N A G A I N S T  B L O W O U T S —
y the Firestone patented 

ping process dangerous 
fr ic tion  and beat that 

ly cause blowouts are 
cted.

J r-H.r J- •».
/ '*• 1

Mrs. Ben Jackson returned 
Thursday from a visit with rela 
tives in Allanreed.

Mrs. Doyle Pyatt visited rela 
tives in Turkey several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lowry und 
Children drove to Tulin Suinlu) 
for Mr. Lowry Sr., who will re
turn with them for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson and 
-on Neil spent the week-end ir 
A It us.

Miss Miidied Young o f Chil
dress spent the week-end with 
home folks here.

Mr*. Elbert Johnston ami chil 
dren are in Ralls for a visit with 
relatives.

Miss Bertie Louise Huffmastei 
and Miss Doris Mae Denson spent 
the week-end in Burkburnett with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan and 
children were in Memphis Satur
day night.

Tobe Power and daughter Dor
othy Jean and Ruth Moore re- 
i limed from Port Lavaca Thurs 
day. Mr. Power’s mother re
turned with them for a visit.

Belli Bailey is home to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bailey. Beth attend
ed Texas Tech the past year.

Art Latham Jr. Honored
Mrs. A rt Latham entertained a 

large group of youngsters Tues
day afternoon, June 7, on the oc
casion o f her son, Art Jr.'s ninth 
birthday.

Mrs. Bill Holland assisted Mrs. 
Latham in directing the games for 
the afternoon. A fter the games 
were played, delicious ice cream 
and cuke were served to the fol 
lowing: Bill Darby Echols, Don 
aid Collin*, Sammy Stout, Don 
Greer, James Wise, Luddy Sloan. 
Bill Blanchard, Mary Sue and 
Ani“ fa rro ll Eddins, and Daisy 
Virginia Holland.

-------------o-------------

Memphis Thursday o f last week arrived in Memphis Saturday from 
ror a visit o f several days with McGregor and are at home in 
elatives and friends. Mr. and Memphis at 509 North Sixth street. 
Mrs. Jackson were among the eui Mr. Williams is educational advisor 
y residents o f Memphis. They at the local CCC Camp.

— ■ ■ onoved to San Antonio HO years ,
ago.

■o
Mrs. Z. A. Moore spent Thurs

day and Friday of last week in 
’hillicothe with her parents, Mr 
ind Mrs. A. L. Miller. Her niece 
Samaree Currey returned home 
vith her for u visit.

Wyleey Stuurt left Sunday for 
a two-month vacation trip in 
Northern New Mexico.

I O N  A G A I N S T  P U N C T U R E S  —
ju n ilo r  tin* tread are two 
lers of <>um-I)ip|>ed cord*. • in  r , : ~ m •**.••a

I O N  A G A I N S T  S K I D D I N G  —
[tin* tread is scientifically

" • • . . j  **• » '• «  |

H YOUR
S a o t i u n  o f  »*• *  Flrmt lmnm  
Tire. A o  t •  f t r o l o e l i o n  
m g m im t tM it it/ in g , h lo w -  
owl a u n d  p u n t in r t a .S£L$i.$

' " ' j ' j  r e s  t o n e

CAMPAIGN fODAY!

Clothing Storage 
Necessity in Home

the V o ire  o f  F lre*»one fea tu ring  Ki> hard i.r o o k i and Margaret 
Monday exerting* liter a Nation Hide N.B.C, Hed . 'cl work

E. E. C U D D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open AH Night . . . .  Wrecker Service
ll PH O NE 157—  N. D. Pendent Gas and Od

Clothing storage is one o f the 
most essential things of a home, 
according to Mrs. Juanita G. But
ler, home management supervisoi 
o f the Farm Security Administra
tion. In this section o f the coun
try where dust and sand storms 
are so bad, a clothes closet is 
more valuable than ever, Mrs. 
Butler stated.

A well arranged, well kept, 
clothes closet contributes gieatly 
toward prolonging the life of 
garments, helps one to appear 
well-dre*aed, and minimises the 
umount o f energy in caring for 
clothing.

A closet should meet the follow 
ing requirements in order to give 
the maximum in convenience: It 
should he two and one-half or 
three feet dee)) and at least 6 
feet long; should have a rod and 
hanger*, a row o f shelve* acros- 
both ends und one or two shelves 
near the entire length of the 
closet, a shoe rack and may have 
under the last shelf a drop-door, 
hinged at bottom and fastened at 
the top with catches This m akes 
an excellent place for dirty clothe* 
if you do not have on# in your 
bathroom.

.. ■ C -----------
Mr. and Mr*. Nay Hale and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our very 

deep appreciation and sincere 
thanks to the many kind friend

— —— o  -------  and neighbors who so thoughtfully
Mrs. Erma Carson o f Sandiego, assisted us dunng the illness and 

'alif., arrived in Memphi* Thurs death o f our mother. Word* fad 
lay o f last week and visited un- us in expressing our gratitude
il Thursday o f this week with for the many kind acts and words
ler father, Coleman White. She o f sympathy. W’e also wi-h to
went from here to I’adurah to thank those who sent flower*,
pend several days with her sis- Kiank Ellis ami Family,

ter, Mrs. E. G. Damron. * R. C. Kilts and Family.

T H E

S A N T A F E
a n n o u n c e s

Improved Passenger Train Service to

Kansas City, Chicago, Los Angeles
Effective June 13, 1938

THE FINEST EVER OFFERED TH IS TER R ITO R Y
Train* 23 and 24 "The Grand Canyon Limited will re
place present trains 9 and 10 "The Navajo. Nos. I and 
2 The Scout" will remain with only slight change in
eastbound schedule.

SCHEDULE EastboundWestbound
No. 1 No>. 23 No. 24 No. 2

a 45 P m. 10:00 u. Chicago ar. 8 as p .m. 8-50 a m .

0 OO a. m. 1 1 00 p. m. u. Kansas City ar. 8:00 a ,m. 9:10 p.m.
it 00 P m 12:20 p.m. 1 V Pampe ar. 5:58 p.in. 7:18 a. m.
12 20 a. m. 1:50 pm. If. Amarillo Iv . 4 50 p m. 6:10 a.m.
2 30 A.m 4:05 p.m. ar. Clovis hr. 2:00 p m. 3:35 a.m.
7 35 a.m. 9:00 p.m. »r. Belen Iv. 7:10 a. m. 8:40 p.m.
7 00 a., m. S :I5 p.m. ar. Lor Angelea Iv. 815  a.m. 8:15 p.m.
9: 15 P m. 6:30 «.m. ar. San Francisco> Iv. 11 00 p m. 10 20 p.m.

Nos. 23 and 24 will carry standard and tourist pullmans, 
lounge car, observation pullman, chair car and dining car. 
Nos. I and 2 carry tourist pullmans. lounge car. special 
chair car for women and children only, chair car and din
ing car. Free services of trained nurse available to all 
passengers.
A IR  CONDITIONED ( ARS—

FAMOUS FRED H A R V E Y  MEALS—
FREE PILLOW S FOR CH AIR  C AR  PASSENGERS—

For ticket fares and other information.
Write—  Or Write—

E KANCHER, M C. BURTON.
Division Passenger Agent General Passenger Agent. 

Amarillo, Texa*. Amarillo, Texas.

< ) t  ' i  *

j r i q U a i r e

A t  /  , . £ e e

F R I G I D A I R E
Meter-MiserW ITH NEW

SILENT

a  A (ju a rd ia H  A n y  e l
t c

Abilene a Cutest Kid

Parents o!
NAeM! GILBRETH 3. 
credit their Trl^sdaire 

end «al« food preserver 
tion with addin? glowing 
health to natural charm. 
She U the daughter of 

Mr and Mre ). T. GUhreth.
Abilene, and wa* 

acclaimed "cute*t kid" 
in a territorial

ccoie«

//

N * w  S I L E N T  M E T E R  M I S E R

daughter Barbara o f Amarillo and 
Mnt. Ix>ln Spark* and daughter 
Geraldine and son Oti* !*•# o f 
Canyon were guests o f Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Odom here Sunday.

R. B. Mr Murry and *on Leon
ard went to Shamrock Sunday to 
attend the wedding o f their »<>n 
and brother. Holland M.Murry

Sim fill <1
r r f r i g r r e l m g  

mi i ha nit m 
i i  r* hmll

New “ Double Easy"
j  QUICKUBE TRAYS

U m  to Utile current— » * i * 2**411
Hite cm <>p<-riime total than m u  
Ament laving Meter M»ier ©f i f  
Completely reeled Automat i c *

RELEASE 
CI BLS IN 
STANTLY— 
SAVE 2 0 l/o 
MORE ICt !  
Only one 

_ lever to lift
end tuber are released! All-metal for 
fueter-freeiing. No melting under faucet!

i*fn
n r

o»|c«J and tooled. C omn with 5 vc*» 
protection plan on era led in 
Kitin'etkrd by Gfttffai Motor*.

I .  1 RAYS COME FREE A l FINGER- 
TOUCH . . . with mcluaire Engtdairt 
Automatic Tray Releare Every t^*Ti 
every model. • “ Double-! ary Quick-
uhf Tray! No ocher like it. Come Id. 
V «  Proof!

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

£ a i ) €  A l l  F o u r  W a y s —  

O n  y o u  H a l f  f i t  A H !

L On Current 3. On Ice 
2. On Food 4 .  On Upkeep
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Burdick Believes OldM em ph is D em ocrat ^  PUn WouU Not
Raise Costs of Living

Still Some Life Left
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(Contributed by Mempkie Town
send Club)

(Continued from (net week)
“ Assuming that during the whole 

twelve month* there would only 
| be an increase in the business of 
j 100 per cent during the year, 
! there will be a business turnover 
( o f 810,000 while before it was 
| 88,000. I f  the business should 
increase at the rate o f 20 per 
cent per month, as the economists 
predict, the total business during 

i the year would amount to over
837.000

“ Taking the increase to be only 
! 88,000— and that must be admit
te d  to be conservative— the store
keeper would have 83,200 profit, 

cent gross 
profit. Out of this profit the 
storekeeper would have to absorb 
the Townsend recovery tax on 
818.UOO gross business, or 8320. 
The new business increase of
80.000 would bring a new income 
o f $ 1,800 gross profit. Deduct
ing the tax o f 8320 would leave .< 
net balance of 8 1 ,280, which the 
storekeeper would receive during 
the year that he was not receiv
ing before, and, at the same time, 
he did not increase the price o f 
Li* merchandise.

"It should not take the whole
saler long to understand this 
principle o f business- namely 
that increased business at u low 
price is better hull small business 
at a high price. All principle of 
increased business would obtain 
and finally there would be no in
crease at all anywhere in the 
price ol goods under the opera
tion o f the Townsend Recovery 
Plan.

“ We have such examples all 
around us if we would stop and 
look. The ease o f gasoline is an 
example of the working o f the 
transactions tax, which has girded 
this country with some o f the best 
roads in the world, and employed 
millions, and at the same time 
the tax has not been felt, nor baa 
the lax increased the pi ice ■'* 
gasoline from the starting point 
when no tax was levied. Besides 
building roads, this gasoline tax is 
gradually being transferred into 
the general fund to take care of 
all expenses of Government 
Front 1919 to 1922 the tax on 
gasoline, on the average in the 
United States, ranged from 0 09 
ot 1 cent per gallon to 0.38 cents 
per gallon, and during that period 
the price of gasoline to the con
sumers ranged in price from 23 
cents per gallon to 32 cents per 
gallon.

"From 1922 to 1928. the tax 
lose from 0.3k cent to 2 31 cents 
I er gallon and during the same 
period, the pi ice to the consumer 
dropped— im hiding the tax— I
from 2k cents pci gallon to 24 
cents. F’ lont 1928 to 1937. the 
tax on gasoline rose from 2.4 1 
cents per gallon to 5.38 cents per 
gallon, and yet the price to the 
consumer chopped ft.an 21 cents 
per gallon tax included— to I k 
cents per gallon.

' The income fion ga-i.iiric* lax 
lli 1919 amounte d to >! ,1100,000; 
m 1938. 8900.0(10.OOP, , 1937
trxes to the extent of o. i <1 . 
000,000,000 were taken fi mil 
motorists to build Iliad', bridges, 
and pay general Government ex
penses. and still the puce to the 
consumer was less than it v as 
before then- W.s any tax mi- 

: posed.
j "The answer to tin* icmuikuhlc 
liecord I* that with the mere a*.
it  Ini-me-- which the motoi ig,

I ushered in. the price went down 
I in ac cordance with the bulk of

HEN A Memphis firm or individual is s i g i w t t y . 1 ^ * 1 ^  
honored by high accomplishment# “ Your Home ,h*‘ country accomplished the a n- 

Paper” points out the fact in bi>>. bold type and is not 'tZUm* "' nT piaVn“'.ha!'!he "mb 
sparing with the adjectives. It is the pa|>er*s duty «m*‘ busn < -- and not the price 
to mark .such history in the making, but it is a tiiffi-!!!}‘ *1",̂  rn,,n‘‘,i ,h* n"  r,,'ult*
cult subject to handle when the historv-makinu has* "Just with busmens in gen-
to do with this publication. The writer of this edi- .I’ l E l K E . ’S  £
torial would like to be just as fluent in “tooting-the- *‘*•••1 structure, win give volume 
horn" for The Democrat, hut modesty does not per-
Iflit. the same time give employment

The Democrat drew a cash award, given by W. N. ’ l" .  n,ur ,,£ j “bu
Beard, Southwest Magazine, at the annual con- n. >*tem. 
vent ion of great Texas Press Association in Port Ar- j! 1’" n,„ *"ul,i 11 !l 11
thur last week-end, for the second best set ads 111 the! gram and recommend an appro-
State of Texas. The Mission Times was the only pa-: ,.'r,14t“!n *, *000f®.000 T" r“’
per ranked above The 1 democrat in the art of mod- Under the Townsend Recovery 
emistic and attractively efficient advertising. I '..Viw.'. f' furth,r expenditure of 

Such an honor speaks well for the advertising firms land th« 
in Memphis . . . and of course those who handle the *jf*4®0000000 •'",l ,h*' 8u-an.--

. | «l the country permanently readvertising as employees of ihe Democrat. stored
One "toot" louder might be registered by the re-; ",f 11 without an ap-

minder that last year this paper was distinguished as country *»u r*vir* ,n ** Um 
one of the three ranking newspapers in West Texas mon,h' •"*>*/ 11 "• «i<-ire to 
by the West Texas Press Association. However, win* month'* appropriation ». um in 
ning honors is only an indirect result of efforts to I "j«i»«t*iy and withm 24 hour*
give Memphis and Hall County a modem, progressive | Vive every bu*in.*. the united 
and better newspaper at all times. sut** store* would be busy

attributing, plant* would be bu*> 
OOOOOOO m a n u fa< turing, transportation

t <y*tern» would be doing bueilieaa
The man who sits anti thinks up such squibs as «n*o-*d of asking congrna to give 

these would be a rather expensive employe under l ^ n ^ ^ T o f "  Employment' 
certain Wage-Hour Bills. would find employment the next

j day, and the whole bu*inete 
OOOOOOO '  (structure o f the country would

T V  , * 11 , t* k«‘ Thi. in not aThey are still drilling for oil in some parts of this iream, but a fact ha*ed upon a 
country but so far about all that has come from the j of wh*‘ h wrnn*; 
prospective wells is banana oil.

000O000
It took a lot of "soft-soaping," according to legends 

from the pages of history, to influence railroad of
ficials even back in the "good old days.”

NOTICE TO THE PCMJC ____r P _______ _______
Any *rron*ous reflection upon th# character. Itandir.f or reputation ot • »! f r  figuring a 20-pcr

m ,  or corporation, which m»y appear w. Ihe column* ot this paper »IU  be ...... ,j,
I lnaiy oorrrcied upon due notice ot same being given to the editor personally at the 
e*nce at t i l  Mala Street Memphis Teas*

31 Y E A R S IS A MIGHTY LONG TIME
AS A RADIO announcer would say, "Folks, this is 

* *  the fifty-second and last chapter of the present 
series of Volume Thirty-one of The Memphis Demo
crat.

In other words, next week The Democrat enters its 
thirty second year of publication, since this week it 
rounds out thirty-one years of service to this com
munity . . .  and that’s a mighty long time.

So accurately has The Democrat recorded the in
teresting accounts of local happenings and other 
events having direct bearing upon the citizenship of 
this area that the pa}>er has long since become recog
nized. within the newspaper fraternities of Texas, as 
one of the leading weeklies in the state.

Th Democrat files speak a loud boast of the fact 
that all its publishers have accomplished much in the 
way of improvements throughout both the county and 
the City of Memphis. Its editorials have carried 
much influence and resulted in vast development of 
the county proper, while its news columns have re
corded the happenings of worthwhile events and pro
motional activities to the extent that a living and ac
curate history of the area is ready to be handed down 
through the ages to come.

Time marches on . . . but today The Democrat is 
still “The Voice of the Upper Red River Valley" and 
“ Your Home Paper" tried and true. The Democrat’s 
goal is everything that means for the betterment of 
the town and community it serves and with the con
tinued good support of a splendid citizenship and 
progressive, advertising business firms that goal will 
be reached . . .  as time marches on.

000O000
J l ST TOO MANY \RMY PLANE CRASHES

TH E DEMOCRAT can lay no claim to “knowing 
* it all" about flying ships, either in the services of 
the Army and Navy or those privately owned, but 
it doesn’t take a specialist in aeronautics to see that 
too many "accidental" military plane crashes are Ink
ing recorded.

And this publication knows about as much about 
G-Man-ing as it does aeronautics but it does believe 
that something more than just routine "investiga
tions" are in order. With practically the entire world 
at war it wouldn’t be surprising to learn spies are at 
work over here, where "it can’t hapj>en."

000O000
DEMOCRAT MINS HIGH STATE HONORS

W

_  ine

Bits o’ Nc
By EARNEST E

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

1

Flash! A flood 
swept down on this 
week when Monday’s 
the following:

Dear Mr. Hayley: 
Having noticed 

plaint in the papei 
my heart, The Di- 
again in Vigncttaa j 
Worth Star Tala(ra 
thi* fan latter ai 
aching heart.

Your •olumn |« 
late* with *parklinK 
Such aubtlo cgniciai 
bringing to our 
cream of the newt o 

Why *hould you 
chell/

Your* very truly,
A Con.t*nt .

I)ad hang it and j 
still in South Texas, 
had been here when 
we’d used it to *uppoi. 
for a salary raise eve] 
take the combined cir 
The Democrat anti St* 
to get action. No 
wasn’t from our wife 
know who ’rote it.

A few more wrrl 
gathering Pioneer 
drawing Pioneer ad* 
going to be ready to 
on e  ourtelf.

EM PHI S

jnwasser’s lea< 
' »  to give qualit 
* ldise and we a 

n. W e invite 3

Things are happening 
late, that we can haul
with the latest
First cornea the chan 
Pioneer Reunion datei 
by the scandalous anr 
that yours truly has b 
director o f publicity f 
fair. (What the hec 
been doin’ for weeks a

P R I N T
'^ 6  inche* w ide, 

quality. Per y»r<

Paragraphs Culled from lire Democrat s Exchanges
Too All-fired Brash Canadian American* Really?

The idea o f putting up an elec- j To us here in the United State* In furtherance o f a psychology 
trically charged fence to keep it come* as somewhat o f a aur-1 test, three school boys o f I.a
hogs within bounds is quite ef- plise that we, too, have a minority Grange, III., went without sleep
ficient, and all that. Gut this 3<- problem not entirely unlike that for 72 hours. It was eut 
paiIntent resents it. It i* the na-, o f the Sudeten Germans in Czech- cally proved that during that 
tuie o f u hog. encountering a oslovakia. We have always re-I time the lads became both tired 
fence, to want to get on the othei garded ourselves as one people &ml sleepy— if that information is 
side of it. The thought o f its be- s ol idly united, with common cu l-! worth passing along to an anxious 
ing restrained by a jolt o f elec- ture and a common purpose. Now, world.— quanah Tribune-Chief.
tricity that dismays and bewilders all at once, we find a minority | —---------
it. seems to nit- to be out of keep- which is not satisfied with United Horror a la Mode
mg with the fitness of things. If States rule, a group which re-] Gas masks are chic,
the electric fence* in the reset- ra id , itself as Canadian although London society has taken them
tlenicnt area cause the hogs to American born, which finds its up, as the phrase goes, and
-ulk and mope, and refuse to put connection with the United States everybody that really matters is
on weight, it would serve some- irksome and trouhle-ome. attending gas-raid salons. The
tody right. Civilisation gets too The group in question, we j best-known leaders o f the haul
ill-fired In ash, sometimes. John learn, occupies a five-mile area | monde are holding simdl-soiries,
Goud in Wichita Daily Times. which juts like a slim finger into Vials o f liquid that smell like the 

---------  Canada in northwestern Maine.
Fulfillment by Chemistry The farmer* o f the area are cut 

It remained for Robert Jones,. o f f  from the rest o f the United 
Dallas, an ardent admirer o f ' States by a deep forest, and, per-
i*n sident Roosevelt to actually force, they market then pioduct* | held. You can almost hear the- 
make good his boast. in the surrounding Canadian tei screams o f amusement dear ovei

H< thought newspapers, many litory. They find the border and j here.
" f  them, were too critical o f the ta riff regulations burdensome., In Prague there’s a boom in
New Deal policies. He announced They are Canadian in all respects the ga- mask trade. There are 
that he would eat the first edi- except nationality. Citizens of ] 20 smart shops that sell nothing 
torial in a Dallas new-papci that the area recently petitioned else. You can scarcely tell them
s p o k e  kindly o f the President. Canada to annex the territory.—- 1 from hat shop*. Pretty girls do

The Dalla Journal carried an Fall* City (Nebraska) Jour al. Mb. selling and demonstrating.

Carroll Smyer* cor 
be the best Chamber 
merer manager in tki 
He, with the assistant 
in f civic and politic* 
ia malting a seriou* 
have President Roose' 
a ptalform appearance 
ing the Pioneer Rrun 
President will come 
Memphis, by rail, e it liL i-a vv  g t r ip e !  
12 th or 13th and the *  I
could be held according'****®* 
going, Smyer*.

8 *
8-OUNCE FE>

T I C K I P

W e’re walking on our 
our hat on the side of 
these days. Every rr 
the paper's staff is hig 
over the honor paid th, 
tion nt the State Pres! 
tion convention last 
We haven’t seen any of 
award” yet . . ,  wi 
will use it to get back 1 
Port Arthur.

14<
MEN’5

1) V E R A

real gas are passed around and 
delicately sniffed, masks are 
worn, and classes in l aid-be
havior exclusive classes art-

editorial praising a proposal ot 
Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Jones took 
the editorial page to a chemist, 
Fail it converted into glucose and 
dextrin and baked into a cake. 
In the presence o f a party o f 
friends, including Lynn I*andrum, 
author o f the editorial, he ate the 
cake.— Tulta Herald.

I know a fellow who considers 
himself the village wit . . . he’.- 
Hbout half right. Ralph Shuffler
in Odessa News-Times.

In Ihe Running
With fifteen in the race for 

the governor's office, the old 
Apostle has an idea o f running. 
His platform would be: No in
come tax, no outgo tax, no sales 
tax, no tax on homes, no tax on 
payrolls, no tax on business, hut 
a heluva tax on candidates. No 
other candidates have promised 
i nything like this, folk*. Vote 
for a man who stands for some
thing. I f  1 get enough radio mes
sages, 1 shall be in the running 
Pay no attention to the rtatic of 
the other boys who are scared to 
death already. Donley County 
Leader.

There are plenty o f mirrors, so 
that you can see how funny you 

: look in them.
What the world needs is more 

o f this kind o f thing. It would 
give the cause o f peace an ap
preciable boost. The horrors of 

Ihe average man is f.-unilia. war can’t be demonstrated in the 
with the pictures o f General fIt.-h, hut the horrors o f tricking 
(■rant. Gut he didn't acquire that jt out in fancy dress can.— Ama- 
familinrity from seeing it on rillo Globe.
Uncle Sam's 810,000 bills.— The __________ p

PERFORM ROUTINF. DUTIES 
IN COMMISSIONERS COURT

• Dallas negroes report that the Commissioners Court o f Hall 
high cost o f ilog tag* is discourng- County met in regular session 
mg canine investment in the Deep here Monday afternoon.
F.lluni district. It looks like an Official reports were approved 
other case o f Government going and other routine business whs 
to the dog- via taxation.— Fort performed, before the epurt ad- 
Worth Star-Telegram. Mourned.

publk fund* will be unnen sarv. Timt
ountry will b* -aved 1 t4' ° n,u

removing
wrong*."

the cause o f these

Everyone interested in the en
actment o f thi* plan >a invited to 
attend Club meeting Sunday a ft
ernoon, 2:30, at the City Rail 
Towasend Club No. 1 .

Ante Diluvium
was when the i'anhandli 

h water
not too little.

Broad, sluggish streams mean 
dered across these plain*, depos
iting their loads o f sediment 
brought down from the Kinky 
Mountains to provide fertility 
which pre-ent dweller* enjoy. The 
elevation was much les* than now.

Strange, gigantic animals ate 
the abundant vegetation and 
crashed about with all the power 
e f their mighty frame*. That wa» 
more than a million years ago, as 
conceived by I*rof. C. Stuart 
Johnston, head of the West Texas 
State College department of 
archaeology and anthropology.—  
Moore County New*.

Gam* Conservation
Interest in game conservation 

i* making rapid stride* in thi* 
section . . .  At lta«t one herd of 
antelope ha* been started in Mot
ley County a* R C. Echols ob
tained a pair of the rare gam* 
animal* from a ranch in Hartley 
County . . .

Arrangement* have been made 
for the introduction o f colonies 
o f beaver on several o f the 
ranches in this county. Many of 
the large ground tank* recently 
b’lilt nr* i • k*,! vlth

We trust you heard 
General William MrCr 
idate for governor, sp 
Thursday afternoon an. 
waiting for his arrii 
July 16, as we ran it 
last week. The ad sko 
read “ June 16.’’ Th 
other result of too 
neer.ng and the reu 
held in JULY. (Thai 
we got it.)

DICKIE’S betti 
ounce Sanforin

89
BOY

4 )  V K R /
ICKIE’S Sanfi 
anding valu«
em for . . . .

6 9
BC

It was our pleasure 
the surprise picnic frien 
Bitter Lake community t 
fellow citizen G. H. C 
day o f last week. The 
gentleman was celebn 
78th birthday anniversi 
wore a tailored suit f 
“ frock-tail" coat while j 
a charming little Miss o l 
years, was looking her ly  J.'* IY
die* from her wardrobe 1 1 1  Y  
Mr. Crew’s suit was a ml 
1900. Talk about pioni, good qualit 
about two notebooks wearing
up, which reminds us thn*
Read Kinard and yours 
filled up on the swell 
pared by the ladies o f 
munity. 3<

The tie that binds i 
loosened in this kind . n

and the collar unki

P A L M
TH E G REAT AM E R IC AN  HOMH

Last week we (The 
offered a 82 reward for th]̂  
o f those who “ soaped" ,l0 * «  under a 
o f the F'ort Worth & Den too l. New  
back yonder and the very li 
after the paper came oun 
tame in to duini the rew( 
tion’ t give his name bcO 
couldn’t qualify for the |
He refused to give the n, 
the others, and espeeiif 
ladies who were in on it. 
all things! I f  we had j 
women look part in thatf 
would have known bctU n  
■■ffer a n-ward. Now it iL _ w 
i ing to lo.ik a- if tin I>ion«nrw ** 
tion will have to be withrf 
a promised story. The olT 
holds good if anyone h| 
nerve to follow the rules

6
P A

real wir

1
u. an

°:"4 D 0 P

*  ■. ap l*<j fi*». kla atlor Tribune.

o o m  * * *  cy« h 'c*< * *  »nc
A6 4 *4ypc X*c WCA*.D VtXl AA4.sE Ok*£ op SA" a  5l>CE OF 

ScFfApQ €>~f£Ar*gf

Tonight, Friday, ia tl 
for th* scheduled Bowl c 
party at th* American 
Hall and in 2,000 other 
Just think of the 
parties are going to do 
ing women and child^Henvy qu
China . . . and the free g n w itM T  
tising the rice industry 
Gag.

The Democrat claims a 
last week’s i**ue. We 
first paper in Memphis tl 
the report o f the finding] 
body o f the kidnaped Cas 
with picture and everythir 
daily paper from dov
reached Memphis about th 
time that this publication 
sale Thursday afternoon, 
wa* the only other papc| 
carried the report that day 
■aid your home paper d 
up * ith thing* I
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jnwasser's leads in Memphis with L O W  PRICES and BIG V A LU E S ! It is one store that can always be depended 
r*.u? *n *° give quality without the loss of value! It has always been this store’s custom to feature a better line of mer- 
r tfidise and we attempt, at all times to buy values that can be passed on to our customers in the form of savings to 

i. W e invite you to come in during this event and prove for yourself that our claims are true!

tarts Friday Morning, June

C U R T A I N S
Outstanding values in regular 

98c quality. A  closeout spe

cial at per pair

PRICES i

P R I N T S
; 36 inches wide. Good 
quality. Per yard

r* co* 
ambe 
•n tĥ  

liatanc
lo l i t ic a
riout
Rome
tran ce

Rcun
com e

8-OUNCE FEATH ER

T I C K I N G
' j el*h<Heavy, stripe! A  Rosen- 
^rd.nl w***er’ » value. Per yard

’•V' v.

V ;. •
rjfR;*V

: m - A
• '-iV.ro •<%

MM I

44x22 Inches

»n our 
ide of
ery n 
is hiv 

aid th 
■ Pros

1 4 *

A id

LADIES’ SM ART NEW

W A S H  F R O C K S
You will lore these beautiful new 
sheers in wash materials. New styles. 
A ll sixes.

■U22J

EACH

M EN’S

) V E R A L L Slast
m> <,i
‘ «*X()<*(
back 1 DICKIE’S better made. 9- 

ounce Sanforized, at

These big Turkish Towels are double thread, heavy pepper- 
ell . .  . big. heavy, fluffy. A  real Rosenwasser’s value!

LAD IES ’

heard 
McC r, 
ior, »p 
K>n an 

arrit 
an it 
ad *hu 

Th* 
too 
rcun 
(Th

8 9 *

BOYS’

O V E R A L L S
i r r i r ' c  c . . t __:___■ n ..,ICKIE’S Sanforized. Out- 
anding value. Compare
iem for . . . .

6 9 *

isuro 
fi n*n 

inity j 
H. C 
The 

relebrj
niversi

suit r  
while J 
liss o f 

her I 
drobel 
s h ml
Pionf. good quality garment for

S r*wearin*
ours 
well
s o f

Slack 
u its

Now you can wear a com
plete Slack Suit for only 
$3.98. Made of hop
sacking cloth and sslk 
sharkskin. Slacks and 
shirts to match. A t Ros
enwasser’s, only . . . .

foo l Summer Dresses
New arrivals in smart, better-material 
house and summer dresses. A ll sizes 
at only . . . .

S I - 9 8
famous ABC Prints
High quality prints from the ABC 
mills. New assortment of patterns.
Per yard, while they la s t _______

BROADCLOTH !
Solid colors in good quality { 
materials. Per yard

\

S M A R T  HATS
Light weights. Small and 

big brims. Heady women 

will go for these values

at only . . . .

m ma*

G A R Z A  9-4

S H E E T I N G  j
Made famous by its quality. • 
A  Rosenwasser’s feature. • 
per yard . . . .  J

2 4 *  |
__________  •

■

PRINTED

B A T I S T E  1
•

A material with 1001 uses J 
and priced so low you can • 
afford k. *

BOYS’

O V E R A L L S

3 9 *
MEN’S

i d *  »h>*
nd of j 
r unb«

- P A L M  H A T S
for

<d” iiuiet under a palm and stay
C DsnUgl, New low price . . . .
very ij

6 9 *
P A N E L S

Slack Overalls 
and Pants

A  Complete Variety

98c to SI .98
%

\ V.

■

Ladies' New Blue Sandals
*  tfe // V  The newest style in summer sandals are
f  r t t  _________ /  A  a  in blue. Krippendorf’s Foot Rest $6.50;
& * '  *** *  ■ Paramounts $6; Paris Fashion $2.98 to

$3.98 . . . .  but we offer you your choice 
of our entire stock of blues for . . . .

$ 1.97

G A R Z A

S H E E T S  i
i

The Nation’s leader for ser- J 
vice . . . and Memphis’ lead- i
er for price . . . .

6 9 ?  |
i

MEN S K H AK I

A R M Y  P A N T S j
Long wearing. Khaki pants • 
with silk finish . . . .

$1.98 j
I

C R E T O N N E  I
•

Gay patterns in many colors. J 
Rosenwasser’s leads with J 
this. Per yard . . . .

' re*t w*ndow decoration.
V io ii'r °w price °* on,y • • •
withtj 

The jj
"lie hi 
I I t l r s l f 10*

LL DRUID

D O M E S T I C
>*«* Heavy quality. Selling at Ro- 

•mwasser's for, per yard

MEN’S SUMMER

D R E S S  
S T R A W S

You’ll like these feather
weight, cool - to • w e a r 
s t r a w s  . . . . and we 
save you money at . . .  .

98c
$1.49 and $1.98

MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S
Guaranteed fast color 
nonwilt collars. New pa
terns.

SHORTS and

Genuine broadcloth, f  ast 
olor. Big roomy seats. 
Nationally advertised at
35c.

E A C H

MEN’S W ASH

| P A N T S  I
J Newest fabrics and styles. J 
• A ll sanforized shrunk. A ll •
• sizes.

: $ i  4 9 ’ $ i .9 8  ;

T H R E A D  j
Famous Clark’s ONT 

5c Spools 10c Spools J
NOW NOW •

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  I
I

LADIES’ !

P A N T I E S  |
Beautiful quality. New styles. J

2 5 *  I
rythf* 

dov 
>ut tf 
tion 
toon, 

pspef our Dollar Buys More at mi I A  A  A  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^  J
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Baptists Attend Brother of Local Louis Should Hold Onto Championship Mr. and Mr*. K. H. Robinaon 
land Hon Loren Watson and Miss 
1 Luc lie Butterfield, who ure visit* 
I inK relatives in Memphis from 
I California, went to Vernon Thurs- 
1 day and spent the day with Mr. 
j Robinson's parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
I (i, L. Robinson.

W E B S T E RWoman Is Claimed 
By Death Monday B E T H E L Bryant of 

uday for a 
Mrs. Orion.Laymen’s Meeting If He Avoids Schmeling’s Right Hand By NE LL COCHRANE By MRS DUDLEY ADAMS

Mrs. T. B. Rogers of this city 
leceived a message from Pasedena. 
Calif., Monday telling o f the death 
of her brother. Reed Lyons, who 
died in a hospital there at 8:45 
o’clock following a short illness.

Euneral services for Mr. Lyon 
were held Thursday morning at 
his home in Monrovia, followed 
with burial there.

Besides Mrs. Rogers o f this city 
the deceased is survived by his 
wife, father, two sisters and four 
brothers. Three o f his brothers, 
F. M Lyons of Wichita Falls, C. 
J. Lyons o f tjuanah. Lloyd Lyons 
o f Stamford, and a sister. Mis. 
Harry Reese of Albany went to 
Monrovia to attend the funeral 
services. Mrs. Rogers was unable 
to attend.

Twelve men from the local 
church attended a District 10 Bap- 
tint laymen's meeting held Tues
day at the First Baptist Church in 
Amarillo.

The meeting was opened at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon with an 
outline of work given by H. C. Rip- 
kin of Amarillo, district laymen’s 
president. Rev. J. C. McKenzie, 
district missionary, brought a mes
sage on men’s work.

A representative from each of 
the five associations in the dis
trict, the Panhandle, Palo Duro. 
North Fork, Canadian, and Trans 
Canadian associations, discussed 
one phase o f laymen's work 
Judge S. W Lowe o f Clarendon 
represented the Panhandle Asso-

*ort Worthi 
Memphis vis- 
Arnold and
Glenn is *  
the United 
He was erv

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Jones of 
Memphis spent Suturday night 
und Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D .! 
C. Hall Jr.

Mrs. E. H. Boon of Clinton, 
Okla., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Adams.

Alton Ashcroft, who has been 
in the Army at El Paso, is here 
visiting his sistei Mrs. Melvin 
Hill

Mr. und Mrs. Travis Harris and
children visited Mrs. Hums’ fath
er, J. W. Henson o f l'laska. Sun. 
day.

Miss Lou Alice Adams has beau 
ili this past week.

Miss Vita May o f Pampa vis 
, iled last week with Lavern Hat*
| ley. Lavern accompanied her 
) home to spend a few days. From 
I there she will go to Amarillo to 
i visit her sister Mrs. Bennie Brock.

Mrs. W. A Knight visited Mrs. 
Ada Brown Saturday. Mrs. Brown 
is very ill.

Mrs. C. H. Booth and children 
visited in the McHugh home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Adams

Rev. I. T. Hoggett preached 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

Singing was enjoyed here Sun
day afternoon. Visiting singers 
were Mr. and Mis. Henry Moore 
anti R. P. Hammonds.

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Nash and 
sons Meredith and Robert o f near 
Dininiitt were visitors here last 
week.

Mrs. Lottie McNutt o f Cleburne 
spent last week here visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. A. Orrell.

Mr. und Mrs. Allen Henry and 
Mrs. Joe Durham were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Martin o f Fail-view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R is Butler were | 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and
» m —« —

Twister” Hits Citv Dr. W. C. Dickey returned from 
Amarillo Thursday morning where 
he lias been since Saturday with 
Mrs. Dickey. He reports her con-

drowned in the accident. The en
gine disappeared, according to re- 
poits, in the swirling waters.

Bert Freeman, his wife, and 4- 
months-old child o f Atnurillo were 
reported lost at Lelia Lake when 
their automobile, a 1!*37 sedan, 
was washed from the highway. 
Searchers have been combing the 
c< untry for bodies but have a* 
set found no trace. Little cre
dence was placed in the rumors 
that Freeman and his family hao 
been rescued.

Damage to crops in the entire 
territory couM not be estimated. 
Many fields were utmost ruined 
by the washing flood waters which 
destroyed terraces and cut huge 
gullies in the fields. Cattle und 
livestock were drowned along 
many o f the creeks. Crops will 
have to be replanted over a wide 
urea.

Nearly Two Inches Rainfall
One and seventy-two hun

dredths inches o f rain has fallen in 
Memphis during the past week, ac
cording to J. J. McMickin, weath- 

I e r  o b s e r v e r
, Tuesday night’s ruin, following 
(the “ twister,”  recorded .77 inches 
| while .97 inches precipitation wa? 
] received during the electrical 
I storm Wednesday night.

Friday for 
a visit in 

non, who is 
' pilot, w ill 
slow, Ariz., 
ion will re- 
arents, Mr.
, until time

Many, Many Women
Say Cardui Helped Them

By taking Cardui. thousand* 
of women have found they can 
avoid much of the monthly 
suffering they used to endure. 
Cramping spells, nagging pain* 
and jangled nerves can be re
lieved— either by Cardui or by 
a physician s treatment.

Besides easing certain pain*. 
Cardui aids in building up tbe 

; whole system by helping worn 
strength from

Dr. and Mrs Ward dither, M 1 
daughter Lucy Ann ofFr, Then. Swift, 
spent Sunday here visit returned Satur- 
his mother, Mrs. J. T. fflo where he has 
her parents, Mr. and Ms‘ial Grand Jury 
Hudgins.

the Memphis Hotel Building, und i 
at Womack Grocery at 120-A 
South 6th street. Awnings anil 
signs were blown away from ninny 
tuildings. The giant neon sign 
of the Pounds Cafe und Hotel was 
blown from the building at the 
corner o f Noel and 5th streets.

The porch o f the house occu
pied by R. A. Scott was blown 
oft and a gaiage in the neighbor
hood smashed aginst the Scott 
automobile to do considerabU 
damage. The Scott residence is 
located in the northwest part of 
the residential section where the 
Hunt o f the storm hit.

Smoke stacks ut the Nail Gin 
und the Walter White Gin were 
blown to the ground. A garage 
and barn a t -721 Davis street was 
demolished. A chimney on the 
house at the corner of Robertson 
and 10th tumbled. The Farmers 
Union Co-operative Gin suffered 
roof damages, it was reported 
The private garage o f Dr. W. W il
son, at the Memphis Hospital, was 
unroofed.

Perhaps the greatest wholesale 
damage wus done to ttees. Count
less numbers were uprooted or 
snapped o ff like twigs. Street) 
and lawns were strewn with limbs 
and branches whipped o f f  by the 
wind.

West Texas Utilities called ir 
extra linesmen who worked mosl 
of the night Tuesday and through
out Wednesday repuinng lines unC

D E E P  L A K E
PRESIDENT of the Texas 
Press Association was the 
honor paid Deskins Wells, 
publisher o f the Wellington 
I eader. by the publishers of 
the slate at their fifty-ninth 
annual convention in Port 
Arthur last week-end. The 
office is the highest that can 
be given a Texas newspaper 
publisher.

An Astringent with 4 
properties that must pli 
user or Druggists return I 
first bottle o f “ LEOTO!, 
to satisfy.

en to get more 
their food.

Cardui, with directions 
horns use by worsen, may 
bought at the drug store. ( 
■ winced “ Csrd-a-i.")

id pray for quick rs- 
I burning toroneu — 
that mskos you toel 
FEIT

TA R V E R ’S P H A R M p or L T S inf  C
__________________and comfort sgsm

j does no* »ts*n—oco-

Stepping her Magnolia. Miss., 
high school band to first place 
In both marching and concert 
events in the national contest et 
Louisville, Ky., was pretty Bob- 
bye Vaughn, above

Joe Louis, top left, will attempt to reverse the action shove which shows Arthur Donovan lolling 
“It** over his proolrate body la Yankee Stadium. In his first battle with Max Srhmrllng. lop right. 
They'll meet for the secoed time June 22. in Ihe same place.

kaok if no* Mfsfiod 
1 mN Emoroid 0*1.
PHARM ACY

BY IKVLNG D1X
\ f  R. JOSEPH LOUIS BAR- 
1 , 1  ROW, otherwise known as 
just plain Joe Louis, remembers 
a certain night in June, IMS. 
when dark-visaged Max Schmel- 
ing blasted a right hand against 
his chin so hard and so often 
that he drifted off into slumber- 
land

Today it's a different Joe Louis 
that will step into the ring with 
Schmeling for a return engage
ment, June 22 in Yankee Sta
dium Not merely because he is 
the heavyweight champion, Joe is 
quick to remind, but because he 
is a much-improved fighter, and 
not the careless youth who didn't 
know how to cover up against a 
booming right cross.

So Louis mutters menacingly 
that this will be his turn—that 
thi- ■ he'll do the punching 

Schmeling will do Uu 
foki-vi on the canvas.

The German ex-heavyweighl 
king entertains conflicting ideas 
In fact, everyone’s ideas on thb 
affair are conflicting. Sport--

writers, fistic experts and John 
Q Fan has been in a dither about 
the scrap ever since the first 
meeting came to a finish in the 
12th round.

kayoes over Harry Thomas, and 
Steve Dudas, and a clean knock
out over Ben Foord. His punch
ing in all three was just as 
heavy, his eye Just as good. But 
h* wasn't extended enough to tee 
if the legs would hold up

Sam J Hamilton. Leon Randolph, 
W. J. Rittenberry. Herbert Orand. 
Lloyd Benton, Claude Steven*, W 
C. Smith, Olmon Sweat, Olson 
Sweat, Leroy Robertson, and Rev. 
E. J. Evans.

THAN O R D IN A R Y  S P R E A D S

Mr. mid Mr*- A. V. Field* and 
son. Burry o f Hollis were guests 
here Sunday o f  Mr. and Mr*. Leo 
field*. They all visited in Quu- 
nuh duiing the day.

Mr*. Claude Weston o f Dalhart 
i* here -pending thi* week with 
her aunt, Mr*. Rube Sisk.

Service 
one 5 11

/"’AN Schmeling com* back to 
be hailed as the first man ever 

to regain a lost heavyweight 
throne? Will his legs hold up un
derneath his 33 years? Does he 
still have the punch that spelled 
lights-out for Louis In 1936?

And in regard to Louis:
Has Joe really learned how to 

cover up against a good right" 
Will the memory of the first 
knockout have a bad psychologi
cal effect on him? Is he the bet
ter boxer he claims he is?

Answering just a few of th< 
many questions which rise out ot 
the greatest ring natural sine* 
the Dempsey-Tunney “ long 
count” affair of 1927, Isn't ver-. 
easy.

Schmeling, to ail appearances 
hasn't suffered much from thf 
ravages of time. In three warm
up bouts he scored technical
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I  OUIS, since he took the title 
* J from Jimmy Braddock, won 
a decision from Tommy Farr and 
kayoed Nathan Mann and Harry 
Thomas. His left is by far a 
deadlier weapon than it was ta 
'36, and Jack Blackburn has 
taught him hew to guard against 
a right cross.

It has been proven time and 
again that when Louis is hun 
he’s a very poor fighting man
His big objective will be to keep 
Schmeling's heavy rights away 
from his chin.

It he's successful in that the 
German won't have a chance.

Because in the final analysis 
Louis is by far the better boxer, 
and if he in turn can get to the 
German with his own right, it'll 
be curtains for Herr Schmeling

Harold Walker, Jack 
Jack Walker and Eddie 
le ft Monday on a fishirt) 
l ake Kemp.

Jane Hicks and Jean 
went to Pampa Sunday 
this week a* the guests 
Florence Jackson. They 
viait with Dr. and Mrs. 
Hicks.

' nice firm heads____
fMATOES, firm, red, pound

Too Late to Classify W ATCH 1 
FOR THE 

RED 
ARROW  

1 SPECIAL

APPLES, per dozen -------------------------25c
PASTE, 3 cans ----------------------------- 15c

0-pound b a g ------ 57c
ATOES, No. 1, 10 pounds .................. 25c

jE, crushed, 3 flat cans------------------------25c
|>CKTAIL, tall cans 14c
I No. 2Vg c a n s -------------------------------- 16c

.JUICE, 2 cans______________________  15c

pink, 2 cans .. ---- _ _ _ . 25c
AT, pound.. 15c Dry Salt, pound 19c
HEESE, per pound 20c
PREADS, per glass -----------------------  18c

ured Bacon, per pound ____ 25c
White Swam, pound______________________ 28c
well House, V^-pound, glass free_________ 22c
'.D or BROW N SUGAR, 2 packages ..15c 
>N PEAS, No. 1 can !2Vac No. 2 ..1 8 * 
ES, No. 2 can, 2 for ____   15<

 ̂ eye Peas, Green Beans, Squash, Okra, Cu 
rs, Beets, Onions, Carrots, Spinach, etc.

NOTICE— W ill have 
at my office* Satu
*r»«tt* before buying. , LARG E FIRM HEADS, 

EACH
Fitxjarrald left last 
r Idaho Spring*,
indefinite stay with 
r, Mr*. Clarence Crackers, 2-pound box 

Corn, No 2 cans, 2 for. 

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2

Those who sent present* were 
Mrs. Loran Denton, Mr*. Ted 
Montgomery. Mr*. E. Dunn, Mr». 
Bill Koeninger, Mr*. Roy Gil
breath, Mr* Burt Gumming*, and 
Mi*< Mattie Mae Me Master

A  regular feature, that ha* proven very popular with 
customers of ouf store, is the special bargain offered at 
the end of the big red arrow in our grocery department 
each week Come in and look for this arrow . . .  you’ll 
find a bargain at the end of it I And a new one each

grandson* Jack, Glen, Mr*. Dan Dean were in Memphis 
Bullock returned home Saturday.
ml will spend the sum- \ Dan Dean and Elmer Sander*

were in Silverton on business 
Mr*. R. Sanderson and Wednesday.
Ray spent several days “ r- S. A ' J» mM “ ,u
with relative* at Ver- Mr “ » ’* Mr* L. L. Waldrop and 
Minork. who has been so"  R »v «e re  u. Memphis Sunday, 

e. returned to hi* home wh**"’ UoY received medical treat
ment.

.. , _ Mr. and Mrs. Wil*ey 'Barclay
I ii I lock ami Mr*. J. t • Bluj ,)HU(thter Nancy and Loyce
ini daugnlei Mary I”  t Gibson spent Sunday in the Loyd 
verton Saturday. Bullock home at Vigo Bark.
Mr* D. W. Evans and W. N. Bullock spent Monday 

Dean and daughter with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock 
re  in Memphis Wed- o f  Lakeview.

ANTELOPE FLAT FRESH, PER POUND
J. A. Brewer o f C 

trict inanagei o f the 
Utilities Co., spent T 
and Wednesday here 
the repair work of p 
aged by the storm

West Tex a* 
esday night 
assisting in 
iperty dam- 
uesday aft-

Pound*
| Miss Edith Waldrop left U i 
nesday for Amarillo for an indef
inite visit with relative*

Birth Anaouncriwent
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanders o f 

Brice announce the arrival o f an 
1 1 1-2 pound son on June 7. The 
new boy ha* been named James 
Robert. Mr*. Elmer Sander* i* 
-pending the week with her grand
son and his parent*.

W. N. Bullock spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with his son Wal 
ter Bullock and family o f A im

Salmon, pink, 2 cans for 

Peaches, No. 2 ] ,  heavy *
E N D  0 1 l u i m l
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY B E A N S

EGGS, stamped mertiie, doxen 15c
COFFEE. Maxwell Houae 1 pound 28c 2 pounds 55c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 pounds 57c 25 pounds $1.41
FLOUR. Light Crust 29c-51c-84c-$l .60
M EAL, Aur? Jemima, 5-lb- sack 18c 10 lbs----- 29c
SOAP. P & G o r  Crystal White. 6 bars . ............23c
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 19c
O X YD O L, large package 23c
SNOW DRIFT, imall bucket 57c large bucket $1.07 
M ILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans ... 22c
TE A . LiptonY with glasses,

 ̂4 -pou nd- 22c -pound 41c 1-p o u n d .-81c
K R A F T  S CHEESE SPREADS, all kinds, glass 18c
P O T A T O  CHIPS, extra Urge packages, 2 f o r ------15c
SPA G H E TTI or M ACARO NI, package 4c

GREEN, 4 POUNDS

25 pounds---  $1.3
100 pounds..$ 5 - 3

C. G. Brown and Mr*. G. A 
and Mi*. G. S. enme Tuesdu 
Iren, and Mr. and daughter, Mr Corn Flakes, White Swan, pkg 

Sugar, !0 lbs. cane, cloth bag 

Tomatoes, 4 No. 2 cans
Blackberries, per gallon. 

Potato Chips, 2 large pkg
19th A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE  of HOSE
For one week from Saturday, June 18th to 25th, we will 
join the manufacturer of CLAUSSNER HOSE in observ
ing their 1 9th anniversary by offering you reduced prices 
during this period.

$1 Claussner Hosiery will sell for 79c 

79c Claussner Hosiery will sell for 69c

GOLDEN RIPE. LARG E 

SIZE, PER DOZEN

SEIBER1ING
THE TIRE WITH NO WEAK SPOTS

weok-cna in n eumiiiui ....
Whitley and her mother, Mr* 
Nora Wilkeraon.

Mrs. O. V. Alexander wus di*- 
mi**ed from the Baylor Hospital 
in Dalla* Wednesday and will re
main in Dalla* until the fir*t of 
next week when she plan* to re
turn home.

Billy Kinslow, a student ut the 
State University in Austin is home 
for the summer month*

Mrs. Karl Alexander o f Glade- 
water was a guest here last week
end o f her aunt, Mr*. O. M Cosby

D. K. Hall und son Kinmett o f 
Medley were visitor* in Memphis

Cigarettes, per pkg... 

Bluing, large bottle.. 

Lard, 8-pound carton 

Walnuts, 3 pounds for

Milk, White Swan, 6 small cans 
Tea, White Swan, Glass Free,

4 -pound _ . 23c 2 -pound
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans, White Swan

LARG E SIZE, DOZEN

Seiberling's patented Vapor-Cured proce 

ling tread ‘King of Tires ’ in its price range 

Rib . . The Special Service Pressure . . .

. . are all king* o f their price range in work 

tection and service!

Bacon, sliced, pound_____
Oleomargarine, per pound

LLT us show you — in your home, if you wish— the 

■d latest models of Superfex, the oil burning refrig

erator with which Perfection Stove Company first 

brought this modern necessity to homes beyond public 

utility lines .. . the refrigerator that requires no con- 

works anywhere .. and costs less to operate 

than any other refrigerator . . . burners lighted only two 

hours a day to produce mnu«m — -—  r —

Purse and every Purpose! Good, 
T ender 
Pound

Shorts, 100-pound sack 
Bran, 100-pound sack .

CALIFO RNIA, MEDIUM 

SIZE  PER DOZEN
Patented Vapor-Cured 

which preserves the life 

i tire with NO W EAK

All Seiberling tires are cured by the 

Process, a process of gentle steam vaporing 

of the cotton and the rubber and makesAN IN FO RM AL BUFFET SUPPER
. . . makes a grand prelude to “ an evening out 
with frienda.” Cold sliced meat* and cold sal
ads make ideal menus, and. o f course, we have 
dressed fryers and all cuta of beef and pork! It 
takes meat to make •  meal I

Cheese, Longhorn, per pound 

Lunch Meat, assorted, pound
MARKET SPECIALS

Cream Cheese, per pound - 
Assorted Lunch Meats, lb. .
Bologna, per pound________
Boiled Ham, per pound____
Meat Loaf, per pound______
Sliced Bacon, per pound . .  
Sugar Cured Bacon, pound 
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound
Rib Roast, per pound........ .
Steak, per pound___________

Democrat 

Want-Ad  

For Quick

nections
Come in today and let ut equip your car 

tires! W e allow liberal trade-ins!
•  U I N I t l  DO 24 MOUSC 

WOSK IM 2 MOUSt

N o  Continuous Homo 
No Outsids Connections 

WOIK 1 A N r W M I l l

We Will Pay You Top Prices For Your Poultry, Eggs, Hides
and Cream.R U S S E L L  M A R K E T

Independent Dealer — Diamond “760” Motor Oile Batteries

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 380 Memphis— Eli— Plaska Phone 381

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY

HA R R I S O N  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  A
32 Years in Memphis ru l*kone 381

SINGLEor DOUBLE

The World \ Most Economical Refrigerato
it . . .Works Anywhere/
y 10 Years’ Proof s '— \
I  and "Made by j  S/fyr\

■  p ' r f ' c t i o n  Hm■ I Stove Company l I
I I as s u re s a t  i s fa  Ction V
| I with

I I  s u p e r f e x -
the O i l  l iu m in g

RIGERATOR
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PHARM ACY

Floods, Storms
Bridges Out And— “Twister” Hits City-1

(Continued from page l)>  j (Continued from Page 1F

Stepping her Magnolia. Miss., 
high school band to first place 
In both marching and concert 
events in the national contest at 
Louisville. Ky , was pretty Bob- 
bye Vaughn, above

HI S  G R O C E R Y  CO
r............................. I ___;

pound.
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d

X.

2 for...

$ 1.5
for.......
/y syrup

nice firm head*------------------ 6c
MATOES, firm, red, p ou n d ------------- 5c

• JPES, jumboa, 2 fo r------------------------ 25c
>er dozen-------------   25c
APPLES, per d o z e n -------------------------25c
PASTE, 3 cans -------------------------------15c

O-pound bag --------------------  57c
ATOES, No. 1, 10 p ou n ds--------------  25c

jE, crushed, 3 flat cans. ---------- 25c
pCKTAIL, tall cans _______________  14c
I No. 2 V2 cans------------------------------------ 16c

1 JUICE, 2 cans___________________  15c

pink, 2 can*---------------------- 25c
||AT, pound.. 15c Dry Salt, pound----19c
! UF.LSE, per pound ___________  20c

PREADS, per glass ____________________ 18c

ured Bacon, per pound ___ 25c
White Swan, pound___________    28c
well House, -pound, glass free .. 22c
•ID or BROW N SUGAR, 2 packages 15c 
>N PEAS, No. 1 can 12Vac No. 2 18c
ES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r______________________15c

^  teye Peas, Green Beans, Squash, Okra, Cu
rs, Beets, Onions, Carrots, Spinach, etc.

drowned in the accident. The en
gine disappeared, according to re
ports, in the swirling waters.

Beit Freeman, his wife, and 4- 
months-old child o f Amarillo were 
reported lost at Leila Luke when 
their automobile, a t!*37 sedan, 
was washed from the highway. 
Searchers have been combing tbc 
ui untry for bodies but have a- 
yet found no trace. Little cre
dence was placed in the rumors 
that Freeman and his family hao 
been rescued.

Damage to crops in the entire 
territory could not be estimated. 
Many fields were almost ruined 
by the washing flood waters which 
destroyed terraces and cut huge 
gullies in the fields. Cattle and 
livestock were drowned along 
many o f the creeks. Crops will 
have to be replanted over a wide 
area.

Nearly  T w o  Inche* Rainfall
One and seventy-two hun

dredths inches o f rain has fallen in 
Memphis during the past week, ac
cording to J. J. McMickin, weath
er observer.

Tuesday night’s ruin, following 
| the "twister,”  recorded .77 inches, 
| while .97 inches precipitation was 
| received during the electrical 
storm Wednesday night.

----------------------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Fields and 

son, Burry o f Hollis were guests 
here Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fields. They all visited in Ijua- 
nah during the day.

Mrs. Claude Weston o f Dalhart 
is here -pending this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Rube Sisk.

. . I

Too Late to Classify
NOTICK- W ill have planting seed 
at my office Saturday Investi- 
•oite before buying. A W Howard.

DALLAS' NEWEST HOTEL 
TEN FLOORS OF SOLID COMFORT

$ 0 0 0  2 G'lESTS
^  * ONE PRICE

AND
$ 0 5 0  TWO IN A 

dm • ROOM

SINGLEor DOUBLE
Gt'tRANTCEU m r t s  • n o n e  h h ir h i

i l l  PH I 1 iTF. H . lTHS\

MAYFAIR HOTEL
D A L L A S

Mu •• *<- Caul

n d s . . . . J 1 >3  
iunds. . J 5 . 3 CROWN YOUR WHEELS 

WITH THE KING OF 
BETTER TIRES

•  •  •  •  e 15• • • • • I M
SEIBERLING

■> THE TIRE WITH NO WEAK SPOTS
>n

or

)«ck . . . . . .

p e c ia l s

p pound . .  20c 
leaf*, lb. 25c
d ............ 15c
found 50c
»und 15c
pound.........28c

►n, pound 25c
*r pound 18c

15c
................... 20c

Seiberling s patented Vapor-Cured process makes every Seiber 

ling tread "K ing of Tires" in it* price range! The Special Service 

Rib . .  , The Special Service Pressure . . .  The Standard, Service 

. . . are all kings of their price range in workmanship, quality, pro 

tection and service!

There is a Seiberling for every Purse and every Purpose I

A ll Seiberling tires are cured by the Patented V apor-Cured 

Process, a process of gentle steam vaporing which preserves the life 

of the cotton and the rubber and makes a tire with NO W EAK

SPOTS I

Come in today and let us aquip your car with a set of these 

tiresl We allow liberal trade-ins!

< Batteries — Independent Dealer — Diamond “7MH Motor Oil

timers Union Supply Co.
.*180 Memphia-Eli-Plaska

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY
P h o n e  381

The farm home o f G. H. Hatten I 
buch, two miles west o f this city, j 
itood the blunt of the storm after 
its porch had been demolished 
himI windows blown out.

Scores of outbuildings in the 
rural districts were demolished or 
severely damaged.

Twi.ter Hit. City
The stdriii developed "tw ister" 

velocity in the down-town district, 
of Memphis to smash plate glass 

I windows at Selby Shoe Shop, in 
the Memphis Hotel Building, and 

| « t  Womack Grocery at 120-A 
j South 6th street. Awnings and 
, signs were blown away from nmny 
ituildings. The giant neon sign 
, o f the Pounds Cafe and Hotel was 
j blown from the building at the 
corner o f Noel and 5th streets.

The porch o f the house occu
pied by R. A. Scott was blown 
oft and a gaiage in the neighbor
hood smashed aginst the Scott 
automobile to do considerabU 
damage. The Seott residence is 
located in the northwest part of 
the residential section where the 
Hunt o f the storm hit.

Smoke stacks at the Nail Gin 
and the Walter White Gin were 
blown to the ground. A garagi 
and bam at ’721 Davis street was 
demolished. A chimney on the 
house at the corner of Robertson 
and 10th tumbled. The Farmers 
Union Co-operative Gin suffered 
roof damages, it was reported. 
The private garage of Dr. W. W il
son, at the Memphis Hospital, was 
unroofed.

Perhaps the greatest wholesale 
damage was done to ttees. Count
less numbers were uprooted ot 
snapped o ff  like twigs. Street* 
and lawns were strewn with limbs 
and branches whipped o ff  by the 
wind.

West Texas Utilities called in 
extra linesmen who worked most 
of the nivht Tuesday and through
out Wednesday repairing tines and
poles.
; j

rnmm<>
J. B Wright, accountant, of 

Abilene is hero this week audit
ing the book* o f the Farmer* 
Union Supply Co. He will also 
uedit the books o f the Farmer* 
Union Gin Co.

PRESIDENT of the Texas 
Press Association was the 
honor paid Deskins Wells, 
publisher of the Wellington 
I eader, by the publishers of 
the state at their fifty-ninth 
annual convention in Port 
Arthur last week-end. The 
office is the highest that can 
be given a Texas newspaper 
publisher.

Mi. and Mrs. Dyer Gillii o f 
Temple are here for a visit with 
his si-ter, Mrs. Karl Pritchett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilli* lived in Memphis 
before moving to Temple a mi%n 
her o f years ago.

B E T H E L
By MRS DUDLEY ADAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Jones of 
Memphis spent Saturday night 
unit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Hull Jr.

Mrs. K. H. Boon o f Clinton, 
Okla., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Adams.

Alton Ashcroft, who has been 
in the Army at El Paso, is here 
visiting his sistei Mrs. Melvin 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Harris and
children visited Mrs. Harris' fath
er, J. W. Henson o f Plaska, Sun. 
day.

Miss Lou Alice Adams has beau 
j ill this past week.

Miss Vita May o f Pampa vis 
| iled last week with Lavern Hat- 
j ley. Lavern accompanied her 
I home to spend a few days. From 
'there she will go to Amarillo to 
i visit her sister Mrs. Bennie Brock. 

M rs. W. A Knight visited Mrs. 
Ada Brown Saturday. Mr*. Brown 
is very ill.

M rs. C. H. Booth and children 
visited in the McHugh home Sun
day.

| Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Adams 
and children accompanied Mr. and 
M rs. M. M. Kennard and Garner
Lee to Groom Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robinson. 
! and son Loren Watson and Misa 
! Lueile Butterfield, who ure visit
ing relatives in Memphis from 
California, went to Vernon Thura- 
day and spent the day with Mr. 
Robinson's parents, Mr .and Mra. 
G. L. Robinson.

-------------o------------
Dr. W. C. Dickey returned from 

Amurillo Thursday morning where 
he has been since Saturday with 
Mrs. Dickey. He reports her con
dition improving.

Many, Many Women
Say Cardui Helped Them

By taking Cardui. thousands 
of women have found they can 
avoid much of the monthly 
suffering they used to endure. 
Cramping spells, nagging pains 
and jangled nerves can be re
lieved— either by Cardui or by 
a physician’s treatment.

Besides easing certain pains, 
Cardui aids in building up the 
whole system by helping wom
en to get more strength from 
their food.

Csrdui, with directions far 
- horns use by women, may hw 
bought at the drug store, t Prw- 
» minced "Card-n-i.” )

meat
R  ■ THAT C O S T S  N O  M O R E

THAN O R D IN A R Y  S P R E A D S  M s .

Q e i i h t U u l t i
c  ■  d i v i l i d  —

S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  :

J A. Brewer o f Childress, dis
trict miuiagei o f the West Texas 
Utilities Co., spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday here assisting in 
the repair work of property dam
aged by the storm Tuesday a ft
ernoon.

Mr*. Bland Burison o f Silver- 
ten spent Saturday here to visit 
with her -i.-ter, Mrs. Omer Mickle, 
and her father, S. G. Alexander, 
who were here from Eastland
Mrs. Bui i-on wan accompanied
home by her n iec«• Nan Mickle
nml 1■dizainfth Jone for a visit.

Mi and Mis. 1il Duncan o f
Clai ••ndi.n viaIted here Tuesday
night and w ednestlay with her
sistei s. Mi f, M. M. I’oumls an<l
Miss la-na Me ear. They were en
route from w •llinirton where they
had been t o attend the funeral of
their niece Marie Melenr.

Mrs. H. N. Stephens will arrive j 
Friday from Phoenix, Arix., for . 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Hump | 
Prater.

Jess Rosenwaaser returned Sat
urday from a visit with his moth I 
er. Mis. M Rosenwasser, at Lock-, 
hart.

Mrs. W. V. Whitley spent last ] 
week-end in Wellington with Mi 
Whitley and her mother, Mrs 
Nora Wilkei-on.

Mrs. O. V. Alexander was dis
missed from the Buylor Hospital 
in Dallas Wednesday and will re
main in Dallas until the first of 
next week when she plans to re
turn home.

Billy Kinslow, a student at the 
State University in Austin is home 
for the summer month*

Mrs. Earl Alexander o f Glade- 
water was a guest here last week
end o f her aunt. Mrs. 0. M. Coshy

I). K. Hull and son Emmett of 
Medley were visitors in Memphis 
Tuesday.

Try a
Democrat 

Want-Ad  

For Quick

RESULTS!

i

L E T T U C E
LARG E FIRM HEADS. 

EACH

59
A  regular feature, that has proven very popular with 

customers o f ou f store, is the special bargain o ffered  at 

the end o f the big red arrow  in our grocery department 

each week C om e in and look for this arrow . . . .  you ’ ll 

find a bargain at the end o f it! A n d  a new one each 

week

T O MA T O E S
FRESH PER POUND

S (

Soap Big 4, 

7 Ba rs 25c
Corn Flakes, White Swan, pkg. 6c
Sugar, !0 lbs. cane, cloth bag 58c
Tomatoes, 4 No. 2 cans 28c

19th A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE  of HOSE
For one week from Saturday, June 18th to 25th, we will 
join the manufacturer of CLAUSSNER HOSE in observ
ing their 19th anniversary by offering you reduced prices 
during this period.

$1 Claussner Hosiery will sell for 79c 

79c Claussner Hosiery will sell for 69c

Milk, White Swan, 6 small cans 21c
Tea, White Swan, Glass Free,

q -pound _ 23c 2 -pound _ 44c
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans, White Swan 25c

Bacon, sliced, pound ________________25c
Oleomargarine, per p o u n d ___ 18c

STEAK Good, 
T ender 
Pound 18c

Cheeae, Longhorn, per pound___ 19c
Lunch Meat, aaaorted, pound ____23c

B E A N S
GREEN, 4 POUNDS

24<f
B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE, LARGE 

SIZE, PER DOZEN

199
L E MON S

LARGE SIZE, DOZEN

1 4 9

O R A N G E S
CALIFO RNIA, MEDIUM 

SIZE, PER DOZEN

199
We Will Pay You Top Price* For Your Poultry, Egga, Hide*

and Cream.

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 380 Memphis— Eli— Plaska Phone 381

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY

* g e  n i n e

Bryant o f 
"day for a 

Mrs. Orion

’’ort Worth* 
Memphis vi»- 
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Glenn is a  
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?
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P A G E  E I G H T

Mrs, Tracy Jonri of Eatcllinv 
via* a visitor in Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Turner and Miss 
Gene Houston o f Turkey were 
visitors in Memphis Tuesday.

it. It. Eddlcman of Kstelline 
»a s  in Memphis Saturday on busi
ness.

J. A. Cassels made a business 
tiip  to Eldnra, Okla., Wednesday.

A. Anismau returned Tuesday 
from a three-week visit in Dallas 
and Shreveport, l.a. While in 
Shreveport he visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Anisman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
and son Cullen went to Dover, 
Okla., Sunday and spent until 
Tuesday visiting with Mrs. Chap
man's brother, J. E. Hall and 
tamily.

Mrs. Sitl Raker went to Wel
lington Sunday and went from 
there with her sisteis, Mrs. G. N. 
Scruggs and Mrs. J. K. Lovlett to 
Hooker, Okla., to visit with their 
mother, Mrs. A. D. MeCrory. Mrs. 
McCrory will accompany them 
home for an extended stay.

Naomi Smith visited in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Enthusiasm Is High 
In Big Electrolux 
Contest Is Report

PLEASANT
VALLEY

L A K E V I E W
My MRS. J. H. HOREN

Bert Summerville, who received 
a badly crushed hand in an acci
dent last week, is slightly im
proved at this time, it is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davenport, 
Mr. and Mrs. l> H Davenport 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Du- 
Vall and children spent the week 
end at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown of 
Hope, Ark., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Reed Thursday night. Mrs. 
Brown will, bb remembered as 
Miss Edith Lawrence who taught 
in the Lakeview school.

Miss Barbara Lee Blanks is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. John Wyatt 
at Dalhart.

Mr. and Mi's. Richard Smith 
and daughter have moved to 
White Deer, where they will be 
employed for the summer.

Mrs. 0. I*. Reed visited her
daughter Mrs. J. H. Boren Thurs
day and Friday.

Miss Georgia Baker, who has] 
been a student in Chillicothe Busi
ness College at Chillicothe. Mo.,I 
is here visiting her parents.

Mrs. J. P DuVall and children 
have gvne to Pecan Gap on a visit. 
They plan to be gone six weeks or 
more.

Miss La Rue Long has returned j 
heme after spending two weeks in j 
Pampa with her sister Mrs. Jake j 
Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Swinburn 
and daughter Carol Janet, have | 
moved here from Briscoe. He is 
the new superintendent o f l.ake- 
view schools.

Miss Juanita Davis spent the 
week-end with her sister Mrs. 
Clyde Keed.

Miss Oleta Favors, who has been 
ill, is reported improved at this 
writing.

W. D. Dickey and family have 
gone to San Jose, Calif., where 
they plan to spend the summer.

Mrs. Payne, Mrs. John Reed 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. A l
lison Reed and daughter left Fri
day for Corpus Christi.

Oton Pate o f the Pleasant Val
ley community visited in Lake- 
view Friday night.

Mrs. Cortie Dunn and grand
daughters have returned to their 
heme after visiting relatives and 
friends at Raytown.

Mrs. 0. L. Favors and daugh
ter Mrs. Stein, Mrs, Gilbreath, and 
Mrs. Oma Lee Davis visited in 
Quanah last Wednesday

Miss Jeanette Payne left Satur 
day for Lubbock, where “he plans 
to spend the summer with rela
tives.

Recovering from Injuries
Little Jimmie Ellis, who fell re

cently and sustained a number of 
bruises on his head and body, is 
improved, it is reported.

Mrs. C, Gosdin was a Memphis 
visitor Saturday.

M iss Caroline Mrister and Miss 
Louise Moreland spent the week
end at Bittei la»ke visiting Miss 
Millie Sue Mufkin.

I Miss Oleta Favors had as her 
guest Saturday Miss Maxim 
Mitchell.

Miss La Rue Long had as her 
[dinner guests Sunday Misses Max 
ine Mitchell and Bobbie Nell 
Boren.

Leo Blister has been visiting n 
Grand field, Okla., the past few 

[ days.
Hap Johnson, who is attending 

I usino- - college in Amarillo, was 
home for the week-end.

Move to Lakeview
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock o f 

Antelope Flat have moved to 
Lakeview.

Durwood Dial has been visiting 
Tommie Moreland the past few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro>» Springer am! 
-on and Mr. and Mrs. David Da
venport and daughter* went to 
Wayside Park Sunday evening to 
a pe nic supper. They were guest* 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Toniie Pott*.

Mrs. W. A. Gatlin and daugh
t e r  Miss Mildred Gatlin have re
turned home from a three months’ 
stay in Los Angeles, where Mil- 

1 dred has been attending the Uni
versity o f Southern California

Mrs. Carl Williams and chil- 
:drcn returned home Sunday from 
i Ridgeway, where she has been vis- 
, iting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Scott Sigler o f Devine ar
rived in Memphis Monday for an 
extended visit with her sisters, 
M r*. II. B. Gilmore and Mrs. Cha>. 
Drake.

Cecil Burks left Sunday for 
Clayton, N. M., where he has been 
employed as cook in the newly 
• pencil cafe o f Miss Thelma 
White field.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Lovelace 
and son Dalton o f Dallas came 
Monday and were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Godfrey for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vinson, Mrs. 
Alma Wisdom and son Buster o f 
this city and Mrs. Mary Welch o f 
Clarendon were visitors in Chil
dress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weaver re
turned to their home in Haskell 
Saturday after a visit here with 
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Den
man o f Miownwood spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday here as the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hood, 401* South Seventh.

Miss Marjorie Baldwin arrived 
from Hannibal, Mo., Wednesday 
for a visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, and 
other relative*.

Mr*. T. E. Whaley, Mi** May 
Anthony and their mother, Mrs. C 
E. Anthony ar*<nt Sunday in Qua- 
nah as the guests o f Mrs. C. P. 
Barry.

Mrs. Joe Davis and son Bryan 
o f Corpus Christi visited in Mem
phis Wednesday with iclativcs. 
They were en route to

Enthusiasm remains at a high 
pitch among those in this vicin
ity who have been participating 
in a nation-wide contest in which 
ten Electrolux refrigerators have 
been given away daily, according 
to L. V. Chilldres o f Taylor Ap
pliance Store, loeal dealers for 
the nationally-known line.

Mr. Chilldres reports that lt»4 
persons have called for entry 
blanks since the beginning of the 
contest on May 20, which closes 
on July 1, when three hundred 
Servel Electrolux refrigerators in 
all will have been awarded a* 
prixes.

Elba Rogers „ f  W axaH l 
visited bis brother W. If. A  
here last week. A ^

Maxine Vauglin spent S i l .  
with Kathleen Phillips. {

Mrs. Eav Wilks and son 111 
Jack o f Taylor are here vis I 
their parent* and grand|»ar I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ik J. Ellerd. ii

Ily MRS NORA VANDEVENTER

Mr. amt Mr*. L. H. Weaver vis
ited Mr. Weaver's parents at 
"Quail Saturday and Sunday.

Vernice Spencer spent Friday 
anight with Ouida Orr.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Jackson 

o f Santa Maria, Calif., announce 
-the arrival o f a son on Thursday, 
June 9. The new boy is the grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vamle- 
venter.

Cellie Lowe is visiting at Can
yon this week.

Mule Killed by Lightning
Lightning struck and killed a 

mule belonging to J. B Crabb 
last Thursday.

Cleo Wherly is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Grant.

Math Moore o f Amarillo was a 
guest o f E. W Pate Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmei Watson 
were guests in the E. W. Pate 
borne Sunday.

L ittle Mary Jo Durham fell and 
cut her leg last week. She wa*

H. B. Gilmore Jr, returned 
Tuesday from a visit with his 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Gilmore, in Turkey.

W. Lee O’Daniel 
Will Speak Here

rushed to u doctor, and it was 
necessary for several stiches to 
be taken.

Virgie May Grant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Crawford spent Sun
day visiting in the Morrison home 
at Friendship.

■lings, “ Gre 
Ik Modern G 
|<y Helen Rul 
L  the progra 
jig s  by Mar; 
pgnd Omearl 
L f  Esthetics” 
by Joe W. 
mentioned m 
s brother’s 1: 
M then sat 
^ o r .  The 
| H l t l l i  Lad ' > 
H I  number* 
H  ' I  Have

W. Lee O’Daniel, candidate for 
Governor, will .-peak in Memphis 
at noon Friday on his initial 
speaking tour through the state, 
it has been announced.

Following the formal opening 
address which launched hi* cant, 
paign in Waco Monday night, the 
Fort Worth flour merchant ano 
former president o f the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, i* 
making a wide swing through 
West Texas and the Panhandle, 
speaking in 14 key towns in five 
days.

The candidate will he accom
panied by the Hillbilly Boys, his 
widely known radio band.

F IE L D S The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas. 
Regular Sales: Cattle, Hogs, 
Horses and Mules Every 
Thursday.

i s h  1 > -
fg M r  Lake <
j J K  ’ > . ....

Many
l l l r i j t  where 
[ov*d in 1880.

GROCERY and MARKET
PHONE 469MPHONE 468

Top prices for your Catti 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

Canyon.

Mary Charlotte and Eioise Tun
nel! o f Quituque are spending thi* 
week in Memphis with their grand
mother, Mrs. Fred Swift.

Mrs. J. V. Godfrey of this city 
and Camion and Vent Duren of 
Lakeview spent Saturday itt Ama
rillo.

s* Holloway 
'edley spent
• guests o f 1

UNDERGOES OPERATION IN 
AM ARILLO  H O SPITAL

Dr. W. C. Dickey went to Ama
rillo Saturday to be with Mis. 
Dickey who underwent an oper
ation in the St. Anthony Hospital 
Saturday morning. Her condition 
is said to be improving

I f
%  said 

Busty Smitn10 Pounds

Coleman White made a business 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Tomatoes, No. I, pound................5c
New Potatoes, 10 pounds.. . . . . 25c
Green Beans, pound...................... 5c
Blackeyed Peas, pound................5c
Okra, small and tender, pound. .10c
Lettuce, head..................................6c
Vienna Sausage. Amiour s, 2 for 15c

Adrian Odom o f Childress spent 
Sunday here with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Odom.

... for it has no 
moving f)arts in its 

freezing system
Ladies’ RAYC

Panties.Jell-0. 2 for .................................. lie
Powdered Sugar, 2 for................15c
Pork and Beans, large, per c a n .. . 5c
Pickles, sour or dill, quart..........14c
Potato Chips, 2 for.........................15c
Cheese, Swanky Glass, all kinds 17c
VEG ETO LE or MRS TUCKER ’S

Lard, 4 pounds.............................. 49c

ELEC TR O LU X

•  Here’s BIG news for those who are

planning to buy a new automatic re

erator soon. Electrolux has a de

D EFIESvice w

H O T W EATHER! Above and be
No.  1, 
Crushed or 
Sliced, 3 for

yond the great freezing power of Elec
”  Smtv with
t k »  r t / r i f r r a t o r
«■  krar akam I 
km! Mtvtr kta* trolux comes the super-cold of the

Pecan-Nut Butter, quart . . .
Hominy, No. 2,2 for..............
Spinach, Del Monte, 2 No. 2 c
Soap, Big 4, 7 bars................
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for
Saniflush, per can................
Old Dutch, 2 for....................
Magic Washing Powder, larg<

Summer-Freezer. When the tempera 

ture in your kitchen reaches 9S de

linen
•  Continued low running costMr*. J. A. Odom and Mr*. D. 

J. Morgrnxen were visitor* in 
i Amarillo Monday. They went to 
| take Coy Lee Odom on hi* return 
to Portale* after *pcnding sev- 

ieral days here with hi* parent*. 
| Dr and Mr*. Odom.

•  Lasting sfflcioncy

•  More years of satisfectien

•  Savings that pay foe It

COLC
grees, the amazing Summer-Freezer of

Electrolux SPEED S UP FREEZING
Lazy, bored, grouchy 
you may feel this way 
as a result of constipation

Constipation is an enemy of 
pleasure. It dulls your enjoy
ment of the beat entertainment 
and the best fnends

To neglect constipation is to 
invite serious Rouble. For your 
healths sake, t a k e  Blark- 
Draught at the first sign of 
constipation. You'll soon feel 
better.

Here's a laxative that is 
purely vegetable, prompt, and 
reliable Try it I

BLACK-DRAUGHT
a  g o g t ; l a x a t i v e

SERVEL E LE C TR O LU X  grows 
more popular every year . . .  is today 
enjoyed by more than a million fami
lies. Here's why: This different refrig
erator U silent always. And it gives 
you continued economies. In a Servel 
Electrolux, there are no moving part* 
in the freeting system. Get full Infor
mation today at our showroom.

hottest weathereven in

licious drinks
asorte

T A Y L O R
A P P L I A N C E

S T O R E
BUTTER, Staff art's Sweat Craasr
PICNIC HAMS, par pound.........
COTTAGE CHEESE, par pound 
BACON. Dry Salt, par powd

ELECTROLUX \
TH E  R E F R IG E R A T O R  - J j

SPEEDS UP FREEZING*!*
mHot Wcathcf t _____ • J

LOWEST OPERATING 
COST or >• „

R E F R I G E R A T O R

Mnnl Aunt 5 lbs... 17Meal Jemima 10 lbs... 30

.... ...... .
i 1

Call
f

B I L L  R A G S D i

. . . for all kind* electrid ■  a ^
f

I’honev Day Li'.l'JM N j
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Plaska Needle C lu b if",«rta]n. y iS  I' icnicr  . . At Roadside Park
Celebrates Second

E LM

nf WitxuJ
■i- W. l£

Si|

id gntnd|Mr I 
. J KIIit i I

H. Crews Honored on 78th Birthday 
h Party and Picnic Friday, June 9th

irthday,+----------------------------—----------------

Sffijjl. T. Goodnight 
Host for Children 

II Sunday. June 12

n spent 
lilllps.
x and .ion ti 
lire heri- via lebrating hi* 78th birthday,♦  

Crews was honored by 
<ix and relative!* with 
picnic given at his

■vengei retu^ at Bitter Luke Friday at 
Wellington 
tended visit 
id friends, 
spent the w 

iemphis.
I. Kllerd and 
y Wiiks and 
dr*. Ward Gt

iproxiinately sixty persons 
present including bis wife, 

uth Crews, 71, and his oldest 
f hi other, Joe W. Crews, 80 
ichitu Falls.

Betty France* Fultz and Billy 
Jo Prater entertained u group of 
friends with a picnic at the Road
side Park Friday evening.

A fter a picnic supper was 
served the group returned to the 
Fultz home, 720 West Cleveland 
street, and games furnished en
tertainment throughout the even
ing.

The guests were Genevieve Me- 
Cool, Muffet Merrell, June Kd- 
mondson, Frances Simmons, Min
nie Lee Hughes, linogene Moore, 
Hubert Jones, Billy Hood, Dwight 
Kinard, Riley Carlton Jr., and 
Thomas Renfro.

I ._ ......... Mr*. Roy Fultz and Mr*. C. L-
social days, the tenth of March, | Simmons accompanied the group 
June, September and December. I to the park.

Since the club was organized * * *

Anniversary Friday
, On Friday, June 10, the Plaska 
Needle Club celebrated its second 

I anniversary in the home o f Mrs. 
j W. L. Nabors.

When the club was organized in 
June 1636 there were 24 members 

;on the club roster. At one time 
the maximum number was 38 and 
the minimum number was 16. 
There has only been two weeks in 
"hich the club has not met. Polly 
Annas are exchanged the last 

I Tuesday o f each mouth and on the

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Good-j there has been 196 quilts quilted.! A  t t p n H  M p p f in o *  o f
and Mrs. Crews, d ie te d  in | night and children went to Wei- 114 pieced, 16 set together, 81

of many years ago, open- lington Sunday and among oth.-i dish towels has.- been”  hemmed. Y o U n U f  P e O l j l e  
ogruin bv singing “ When children o f 1 T. Goodnight spent Besides this work there has been p,,v » i

the day as his guests. — 1— :J—.......—'- -----■’ ** ■ urKm "
Each family took a covered dish 

and at noon a sumpuous meal was 
served. Mr. Goodnight, a pio
neer resident o f Collingsworth 
County celebrated his 80th birth 
day on April 10. He

me*
jie program by singing 
' nd 1 Were Young Maggie.”  

th Holland, Vada Fay 
nd Billie Glen Salmon 

“ Happy Birthday” to j

lings, "Great-Grand j 
Modern Grandma”

Demurs mis worn mere nus Deen o,.v 0rint. w r-..,......
embroidery work crocheting and NeB Evans,' J u i ^ G o .  
a numbei o f p,llow cases and , on Kut*h, all(l M D (; 
scarfs made. attended the ------- • ’

y Helen Ruth Thom- ^ w B in Metnphi. having vDit- 
1 the program was a ed here many times.

Forty friendship quilt tops, 
812 cup towels, $16.20 in nickels, 
21 handkerchief, and numerous 

n D,,l" j j other articles have been given to 
,s " l' hostesses at different times.

The club has bought flowers,

Carter, Dorothy 
Iowan, Wil- 

mist i i-ain
annual Methodist

three sprays of flowers for fu 
nerals. A shower was given by

gs by Mary Agnes,, —
nd Omearl Thomas. < hildress and grandchildren 

Esthetics’* was a i Presi‘nt *or the **»y includes: Mr.
Joe W. Crews in *nd Mrs. Hayden Goodnight and 

entioned many inci- i chUdren*. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tih- ,he club to the Parker and Lindly 
brother’s life The bitt and children, and J. B Good families when theii homes wen-

then sang some night o f Alanreed; Mr. and Mr*
,r. The program P. C. Cummings and children, and 
it'tle Ladon Graham Mr. and Mrs. Vince Thompson of 

numbers “ A Big ■ W ellington; Frank Luce and Miss
I Have a Little Curry o f Hollis.

The afternoon was spent recall
ing happy recollections o f child
hood days at home. A number of

. Crews are pioneer.- 
Lake Community 

ty, coming to this 
fi. Many relatives 

rqje* where the Crews 
vVd in 1886.

* *
Holloway and son

Young People’s assembly o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference at 
the McMurry College in Abilene- 
last week from Monday through 
Friday.

clothing and a number o f articels L tudy iectu ie“  in8pj„,tional mea- 
” f  ‘ 5* “J!!1 ' “ K1’*- The theme of th,- assem

bly was, “ Be Ye Steadfast.”  In
teresting reports of the Assembly 
were given at the League meet
ing here Sunday night.

Rev. Carter attended the meet
ing of the preachers o f the con
ference while there.

destroyed by fire, also some cash. 
The club has bought one dozen 
folding chairs, two dozen each of 
teaspoons, plates, cups and indi
vidual pie plates for their own 
use.

During' a business session new 
officers were elected: Mrs. Wil-

SERV1CES AT PLASKA 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There will be preaching Sun-
friends called dining the after-Ison Davis, president; Mrs. J. L. day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
noon. i White, vice president; Miss Ima Methodist Church in Plaska

Ruth Spry, secretary; Mrs. John w>th Rev. J. William Mason do 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hayley and ! Smith, assistant secretary. , ing the preaching. Everybody i-

son W. B. Hayley o f Seymour, 1 During the social hour a plate 1 invited to attend the services. 
Mrs. W. L. Murrel and Miss Peg I lunch was served to the members'

said, 
Bunjr Sun to

S E R V A N T

edley spent Tuesday gy Scarcer of Dallas were guests ' and the following guests: Mrs PLEASANT V ALLE Y  W ILL
guests o f Mrs. R. C. o f Mr. and Mrs. Earnest E. Hay-,J. M. Ferrel, Mrs. Earl Pritchett HAVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

1 ley »h«- P«*t week-end. Mrs. f a i l  Wolf, Mis. Beat frump, | a  musical program will I..- gtvei
Mrs. Leon Bullard, Mrs. T. D. ul tht, pleasant Valley school 
Weatherby, Mrs. George Ham- house Friday night, June 17, by 
mond. Mrs. N A. Hightower, Mrs. I b . p. Hammonds o f Memphis, it 
Glt*n Carlo*, Mrs. Floyd McEI-Jhas been announced.

Everyone in invited to attend.— Y O U  M U ST  R E P L A N T
we suggest you buy

P E N N  C L I M I T E D  

F A N D  H A L F  S E E D
Staple or better— $2.50 pet I 00-lb. sack.

N O R M A N ’ S

reath, Mrs. B. B. McMillian, o fi 
Memphis, and Mrs. Sallie Smith 
and Miss Katherine Jones of 

; Plaska.
On Tuesday afternoon qf this i

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A son, weighing 7 1-2 pounds 
week Mrs. Nabors was hostess for born to Mrs. Stella Burns
the regular meeting o f the club, 
w hen the afternoon was spent in 
the regular club routine, with 18

Stafford Sunday morning. Th* 
baby has been named Leonard 
Ray, ami is the grandson o f Mr.

members and three visitors in and Mr*. T. M. Burns of this city.
attendance. — --------- o---------——

* • * Mr .ami Mrs. Gayle Greene ur-
Mrs. E. P. Thompson and son* rived in Memphis Sunday from 

Edwin and Billy are spending this .their wedding trip to Denver anil 
week in Sulphur, Okla. ; other points in Colorado.

10c

I T  O P E N E D  U P  W I T H  A B A N G !
N O W  I T ’S IN FULL S W IN G !
PEOPLE G O  W HERE VALU ES AR E — That’* why Penney’* is crowded with 
thrift-wise shopper*. What excitement there’ ll be choosing from the many values 
offered for the week-end. Listed below are a few of Penney’s red hot week-end
S P E C I A L S .

LADIES’

S I L K

H O S E

Lots of wear 
and good looks

19c

■CH U RCHES1
“ ^ n i n r m n n i n T m u i j F

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Children’s Service last Sun

day evening was indeed inspiring 
and splendidly accomplished. You 
will be glad to know Mr. E. V. 
Tanner will render a violin num
ber for us next Sunday evening, 
‘Sextette Lucia,”  by Donisetti. 

Thank you Mr. Tanner in ad
vance for your help in the even
ing service.

More and more we regard it 
u source o f pleasure and delight 
to work with our people in all 
departments o f church activity. 
Special music next Sunday morn
ing. Our “ Pastors’ Association” 
i* enjoying some splendid meet
ings.

We shall look forward to our 
services next Sunday with speciul 
delight and uncitipation. Strang
ers and friends are most cordially 
invited to worship with us.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning the pastor will 

bring a message on the subject, 
“ The Signs o f the Time and 
Christ’s Second Coming.”  The 
scripture lefi-ience is Matt. 24: 
3-42. W’e believe this is a worth
while subject for us to be con 
sidering. W’e should like for you 
to read the scripture before com
ing to the service. We do not 
know when Christ is coming but 
we do know that he is and we are 
admonished to be ready. Special 
music will be a violin number, 
“ Through the Leaves”  by Shubert 
which will be played by Mr. Far
mer o f the CCC Camp.

The evening message will be on 
the subject, “ Wedded Life lnsur 
ance.”  This is a continuation of 
the series of courtship and mar
riage and we hope that many will 
hear this third message.

Come to Sunday school, B. T. 
U. and the weekly prayer meet
ing. You are always welcome.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
We wish to extend an invitation 

to everyone to attend the revival 
now' in progress at the Nazarene 
Church.

Rev. D. Herbert Land is the 
evangelist. Bro. Land is a for
mer pastor o f the church here in 
Memphis.

You will enjoy the soul-stirring 
messages. So come one and all. 
The revival closes Friday, June 17.

B. W. Taylor, Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. T. W. Brabham, president 

of McMurry College o f Abilene, 
will pleach at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning at 10:!i0. 
Dr. Brabham i* an interesting 
speaker and the pastor assures 
the public that all will be well paid 
for heating him,

.... - o---------- •
CANDIDATE SPEAKING AT 
FSTF.LLINF. ON JULY 8

Th*' Baptist ladies o f Estellint 
will sponsor a candidate speaking 
in that city Friday night. July 

| 8, at K o’clo* k. The affair is to 
j be held at the high school gym.
' Pie, ice cream and cake will 
be sold, it has been announced.

52-3c
*~~ ■■■" * *' O— ■ — * —

Mrs. John Denver and Mrs. Allie 
D. Weaver were visitors in Clar
endon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew 
| moved last week from North Tenth 
street to Sixteenth and Bradford.

| Thus. C. Neislar o f Dallus, ap
praisal engineer spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Memphis on busi- \

r
Mrs. Scotty Sigler and children 

Sandra ami Dianne of Archer City : 
are here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vallanee are 
| in Sulphur, Okla., on a vacation
j o f several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harper of 
Childres- spent Sunday here as the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. E. May 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Markham 
and their grandson, Clyde Mea
dows o f Childress visited with 
friends in Memphis Sunday.

Ed McCreary and Chan. Hume 
went to Fort Worth Tuesday or. 
a business trip. They returned 
W’ednesduy.

Clifford Edward Moses of San 
Bernardino, Calif., is heie for an 
extended visit with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Moses. 
Mr. Moses and daughter Mrs. 
Mozclle Stout went to Wellington 
after him Sunday.

Mrs. Thus. A. Everett returned 
Monday front an extended visit 
with relatives in South Texas.

Miss Thelma Whitefield left 
Wednesday for Clayton, N. M., 
where she will open a cafe. Miss 
Whitefield has hail 13 years ex
perience in the cafe business.

Mis* Sarah Agles Bryant of
Hereford came Saturday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Orion 
W Carter.

Glenn Moore o f Fort Worth* 
spent Wednesday in Memphis vis
iting with Airs. D. H. Arnold and 
in the Lee home. Glenn is a 
former employee of the United 
Gas Co.'s local office. He was en. 
route to Dalhart.

Bill Bowermun left Friday foi 
•Salt I^ake City after a visit in 
Memphis. Mr. Bowermon, who is 
a government weather pilot, w ill 
be transferred to Winslow, Ariz., 
July 1. Mrs. Bowermon will re
main here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, until time 
to move to Winslow.

Mrs. O. M. Cosby was h visi
tor in Childress Monday.

W H Y  NO T LET . . .

W H I T E ’ S
C O N O C O

w▼
S E R V I C E

BE YO U R M ILEAGE 
M ERCH AN T?

Washing, Greasing, Service 
7th & Noel -:- Phone 51J

Ladie*’ R A Y O N

iPanties. . . .  15c
Brief cut style*.

IRTAIN

(ferims, yd. 10c
min and gay patterns.

50-INCH O V E R D R A PFP

DAMASK, vard . . . . . . . .r mt
A  whale of a value of heavy brocade
rayon.

LOW  PRICED L U X U R Y !

BEDSPREADS..........
Chenille Tufted in cream and col 
ored on cream ground.

$2.98

Men’*

Overalls, ea. <i9c
8-oz. Sanforized.

W O RK

Shirts, ea...25c
Blue chambry. Men » size*

' Political 
Announcements
The Memphis Democrat is author- 

tied to announce the following at 
candidates for public office, tm b;eit 
to the ii-ction of the Democratic pri
mary in July

- - - - — k  WASH f  LOTHS, 3 fo r ...  |  A *
> it l l  f r i n g e .  .O C  I  Bargain priced Quick dry in soft terry

C* ■  I. „ l  ' ) ____ I __ 1___Unr/1 a> a

3l u :
IO IR A T O *

ydds a gay touch to your 
windows.

irtil^ H K e a ... ,37c
mien. 52x52.

COLOR DRESS

jnts, yd...  15c
»us Rondo quality.

[lets, ea. 10c
Vssorted colors.

S in  T E R R Y

T ow e l. 5c
each

In plaid and color borders.

UNBLEACHED

NUSLINA, yard. . . . . . . . . . .
Feature value. A  choice of thrifty shoppers. 
Buy a supply now.

G R AND  RUFFLED PRISCILLA

CURTAINS, each. . . . . .
Cushion dot and Pastel Marquisette. 

FA TH E R ’S D A Y

DRESS SOCKS. . . . . . . . .
Reinforced toe. They'll wear long. In 
slack and long styles. Smart colors, patterns)

H AND  M AD E ! COOL COLORS!

’S TIES, each
Big selection for dad. In colors and 
pattern* to harmonize with summer clothes.

P E N  N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

W O RK

Socks, pr. . . . 5c
Blue and gray mixed.

W O RK

Pants...........(i9
Sturdy Covert.

Super Thin RAZO R

Blades 25 for 25c
Double edge.

W ASH

Pants, p r ... 77c
Sanforized. Cool comfort

BOYS*

Shirts, ea...29c
Fast color print*

For RrpruenUlive, 1 21 *t Diet.:
R. A. (A llen ) HAKE of Motley

County
BOB ALEXANDER of Chi) 

dress County
Re . le c t io n )

For District Attorney:
C. C. BROUGHTON, Childr* » 
JOHN DEAVER, Men phis

* Re-election t 
For District Clerk

MRS. ISABELI. C Y I’EKT
For County Judgr:

M. O. GOODPASTURE
(Re-election i

For County Superintendent:
VERA TOPS Gil.HEATH

iRe-rleetlom
BYRON F. TODD 
OLSON SW EAT 
H. L. GIPSON

For Sheriff:
LINDSEY E. H ILL

(Re-electton I 
For County Clerk:

JACK BOONE 
MURRAY DIAL 
B A ILE Y  GILMORE 
R. L. MADDEN 

For Tax Aeeeteor-Collecter:
J. M. FERREL

(Re-eleetloni
For County Treasurer:

CHAS. DRAKE
(Re-election I

For County Attorney:
CARL PERI-MAN

lRe-ele<tumi
WM J BRAGG

For Juatice of Peace, Precinct I:
L. G. PERKINS 
JOE A. MERRICK 
W. I W HEAT

(Re-election)
For Commiaaioner, Precinct 1:

W B (Butler) MORHISON
< Re-elect ton i

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 2:
H. C. (C lyde) FOWLER 
PAUL M)CANNE 
TRACY L. DAVIS 
A. R. MrMASTER

i Re-election)
GEORGE HANCOCK 
J. T. NELSON 
T. W LUTTRBLL 
MARVIN L. ALEXANDER 

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 3:
BURL BEIJ.

(Re -election(
R. A. ID D LF M A N

Readv to giv« you more mile* per Gallon . . . .

H I R A M  C R A W F O R D
YOUR M ILEAGE M ERCH AN T at 10th and M AIN 

W aahing Greaamg-Servic* CONOCO!

w *
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Dem ocrat Advertising W ins In State- W ide Newspaper Conjl
Census Shows 261 
Persons in Countvw
Are Not Employed

sspersonals
Mi diu) Mis. T. J. Dunbar and 

daughter Mri. Bill Bowrrmun and
C. O. Davrupon spent Sunday in 
Wichita Falls with Mrs. Duven-I 
port, who underwent a major 
operation at the Wichita Clinic i 
Hospital Wednesday o f last week i 
Her condition is reported favor- 

{ able but she will likely have to 
A final report on the unein-' remain in the hospital for some 

ploytnent census, which was taken three weeks.

Represents Not Quite 2 Per 
Cent Entire Population; 244 
Are Doing Emergency Work

throughout the Nation in Novem
ber o f last year, was issued for 
Texas this week.

It was shown in the report that 
only 261 able-bodied persons ill 
Hall County between 15 and 75 
years o f age. inclusive, were to- , Mr Mnj  Mi> A. Baldwin re 
tally unemployed and wanting turned Sunday from a visit with

Miss Altha Tom Bridge wa- 
called to McLean Monday be
cause o f the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. W. J Bridge.

work and that only 244 emerg
ency workers were employed on 
W PA MY A

their daughter, Mrs. J. O. Haynes, 
in Sulphur Springs. They were j 
accompanied from Vernon by tkrii

Second Place In 
State Is Honor 
Won in Contest

Mission limes Takes First; 
First State Contest Paper Has 
Entered Since 1928

This made a total o f 505 per«<■ n» daughter, Mrs. T. L. House who 
in the county available for private («>ft Memphis Tuesday for Den- ' 
employment, iiu vc LvusTiu  ter *.rf*“ re ■>>» will attend a teach-i
ty-five were partly employed but j er’g music school during the sum 
desired more work. mer session.

Compared with the slate as a ---------
whole, the county showed not MltrrU|| Kosenwasser left Wed 
tiuite 2 per cent o f its 16.966 , ,u,S(Jay on a vacation trip to the
habitants totally unemployed. VVt.slern C((Hllt He plans to b. 
whereas almost 4 per cent " ’ ( . wa) ful .  lil0nth and will visit 
Texas’ 5,825, ,15 population we • many places of interest on the 
entirely without work. Over &]tri '  
per cent o f the total Texas popu- 
lation were either entirely unem
ployed or on emergency work 
projects, while in Hall County

} Mr and Mrs. Robert Grundy o f 
Waco came Saturday for a visit 

.  . . i with his mother. Mrs. D. A.
not quite 3 per cent was shown. ,, ,
Due U> the fact that the 1930 ^ run«,>-Due to the fact that 
population census is used, there is
Miw«uaaul>ilu a til 1 IT Fit I ll 14 I* f  ll I'Ht V 111 Mrs. D A. Grundy and Missnecessarily a slight inaccuracy in

’ hX r e gUmmutely itamised, the J|f J i f T ,
statistics are as follows: O f the 
261 totally unemployed persons, 
lgg * were male and 73 female, |« « *  <■ hurch- 
249 whites and 12 negroes. There; 
were 174 male emergency work-

m Una Loard attended a missionary

Missionary Society Wednesday 
i which was held at the First Bap-

Mrs. Orarr Mickle and daugh

C O M P O S IT O R  —  T o  Tom
Wood must go much of the 
credit for the honor won by 
The Democrat in the recent 
state-wide contest for best 
set ads. He is the man who 
sets them With exception 
of a few months last summer, 
when he worked on the K il
gore Daily News and the 
San Marcos Daily News, he 
has been a mechanical em
ploye of this paper for the 
last nine years. He was 
foreman of The Daily Demo
crat in 1935-36.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. (\ I-  PADGETT

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lindsey 
• und family o f Hobart,

eight negroes. Thirty-nine women j 
were partially employed and de- *r,e"  *_ 
sired more work, whereas there by her father 
were 356 men under this daa-|,or th*  viait. 
sification; 373 whites und 22 
negroes were included in this 
group.

------------ o----------■—

Okla., vis

week for a visit with relatives and I "h7 cst‘ and” fim ily~ow r<U>e'« cell 
Th*y were accompanied ! ^

were 1 1 * iiwic cuiri*Tnv» • n .. . » . . .  ;
•r. and 70 female. 236 whites and * *  Nan of EjrtUnd -re here th.s ^  Mr

S. G. Alexander

The Memphis Democrat was 
awarded distinctive honors at the 
fifty-ninth annual convention o fj 
the Texas Press Association in 
Port Arthur last week-end for 
outstanding typography in the ad
vertising columns. The Mission 
Times was the only paper in the j 
slate o f Tcxns with a higher rank- | 
ing in the art o f modernistic Htid | 
attractively efficient composition ( 
o f advertising, according to ju d g e s  
who conducted the contest, 

i Besides the honor connected 
| with winning second place over all 
i other weekly newspapers in th. 
entire state of lexas, W. N 

j Beard, o f Southwest Magazine in 
| Fort Worth, who sponsored the 
event, presented the Memphis pub
lication with a nice cash prize. J. | 
Claude Wells, co-publisher, repre- 

j sented this newspaper at the con
vention. Hcrschel Montgomery is j 
the other publisher o f Hall Coun- 

■ ly ’s largest newspaper, 
i The advertising was judged on 
I originality o f lay-out, geneial at- 
I tractiveness, typography perfec- 
- tion and neatness o f print, it was 
understood. The two employees, 
o f the publication, who are instru
mental in planning and setting-up 
all Democrat advertising are Earn
est E. Hay ley, advertising man
ager, and Tom Wood, ad machine 
operator and floorman.

Best in State in '28 
This was the first year The 

Democrat has been entered in a 
state-wide contest since it won 
the Dallas News cup for the best 
all-around weekly newspaper in 
the state in 1928. Last August

Local Men Attend 
Soil Conservation

125 Tons Poi*on! 
Grasshopper Mil

Field Day Monday | Spread in Count
Hear Dr. H. H. Bennett, SCS 
Chief, Flay Soil Wastage at 
Farm Meeting Near Vernon

Farmer* Warned Not to j 
Leave Poison Containerh ] 
In Reach of Livestock

Several from Memphis, includ-1 Over 126 tons, or approximJ 
ing J. T. Reese, superintendent, 260,000 pounds, o f grus*h<J 
and .i corps of technicians from poison has been distributed 
the Soil Conservation Service the Memphis, Turkey, Kste|

and Lakeview station* and sp 
over Hall County farm landj 
i oi ding to County Agent ll.

AD VERTISING  Manager
Earnest E. Hayley plans the 
advertising for Memphis 
merchants who use the col
umns of this newspaper. He 
worked for an advertising 
agency in Los Angeles and 
edited papers at Hereford 
and Spur before moving to 
Memphis. He is a member 
of two regional Press A sso
ciations. His home is Sey
mour.

Services Held For 
Miss Marie Melear

h**rc, Carroll Smyers, Riley W.
Carlton, and Charles A. Williams, 
attended the Soil Conservation _
Field Day held Monday at Elliott, Pattillo.
10 miles northeast o f Vernon. This, be

An all-day program was ar
ranged for tne conservation meet, 
under the sponsorship o f the 
Adams Creek Watershed Associa
tion, and was attended by thou- ____ ______ ____ _
sands o f farmers, business men, i j^'en accomplished, 
and soil conservation workers 
fioni over the Northwest T ex «» J 
area.

The highlight o f the day was 
the appearance that morning o f j 

| Dr. H. H. Bennett o f Washington, 
j D. C., Chief o f the Soil Conser
vation Service o f the Department 
o f Agriculture. He spoke at 
length on soil conservation and __  ^
the erosion problem now facing ready-mixed,' fi 
the country as a whole Hnd this I f our pjantg 
section in particular. Extracts | for 26c per hundr 
from his talk are a* follows: |owegt priCe p

"W e in the United Slates have | c|m be g - y  Qr 
been more wasteful of our soil I gonu, livestock

Advertise in The D tiw crti*

Palace
!0 « Friday- Saturday 16*

“ Making the 
Headlines”

with Jack Holt anil Beverly 
Rotjerts. Plus "Going. Go

ing, Gone.”

PRfcVUF. SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Shu ley Temple in

“ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook 

Farm”
writh Randolph Scott, Gloria 
Stuart, Jack Haley. Plus 
“ A frica Speak*" and new*.

TUES. WF.D . and THURS 
Lest you forget, we offer a 

re*om engagement o f
W ILL  ROGERS in

“The County 
Chairman”

with Evelyn Venable and 
Kent Tayior. Plus Bugs 
Beetle and hi* orchestra

a
Friday night

Mr*. Maude Nabors and son 
Mr. j Jewel o f Pampa visited her moth- 

Robm-on and son j > r and Mstei Mrs. Nabors ami 
ind Mm. M Good- Mrs. G. W. Frazier Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. Goodman 
and daughters, Jo Ann and Mat- 
ion o f Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Mr- E H 
Loren Watson,

Ritz

man o f Bakersfield, Calif., and Mm. Guy W. Smith visited 
Mt*« Lucille Butterfield of Long j home folk* over the week-end. 
Beach, Calif., arrived in Memphis leturning to her school at Canyon 
Sunday to spend until Tuesday o f Monday afternoon, 
next week as the guest- o f Mr. | M rises Katherine Robinson and 
und Mrs. Dick Wation and Mr. Vada Webster o f Memphis were 
and Mr- C W. Met. ,t Mr and Mm. U m ar

ATTEND  WEDDING IN PAMPA
Mrs. A. W Howard and daugh

ter tiloria Virginia went to Pampa 
Friday o f last week to attend the 
wedding o f Miss Fern Amelia 
Hughey and John Ernest Hines 
which took place in the home of 
Miss Hughey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. I I! Hughe\ 
week-end guest* in 
home.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mi ind Mrs. Ben Scott o f San 

Bernardino, Calif., have an
nounced the arrival o f a 10-pouno 
son. born Friday, June 10. The 
baby i- tin- ci Tidson " f  Mr and

the parent* formerly lived here.

E L I

Billy Duncan o f Memphis was the paper was ranked as one " l 
gue-t o f Mary Helen Padgett the three outstanding weekl>

'newspaper- m \\ e-t Texas at th* 
annual convention of the West 
Texas Press Association at Sweet
water. However the tanking car
ried no cup or cash award.

This year The Kerrvilie Moun
tain Sun was announced winner 
o f the Dallas cup.

Publisher on Piogram 
At the Port Arthur convention 

J. Claude Wells was on the pro- 
gruin to respond to the address 
o f welcome delivered by Port 
Arthur Mayor Rader. The con
vention was a three-day affair, 
lasting from Thursday through 
Saturday.

Deskins Wells, publisher o f the 
Wellington Leader and well known 
in this area, was elevated from 
vice president to president and 
will preside over the 1939 con
vention which is to meet at Lub
bock.

W ill Return This Week-end
Publisher Wells und wife, ac

cording to word received hen 
eaily this week, will return h urn 
Friday or Saturday. Follov. in; 
the convention they continued 
their trip acioss Texas into Louis
iana and on to New Orleuns.

The Memphis people were ac 
lonipanied on the trip by John 
Vineyard and son o f Clarendon.

West Saturday night and Sunday.
Alvis Melton o f Amarillo was 

m visitor in this community Sun
day.

W. P. Taylor Jr. o f Amarillo 
was a guest in the Padgett home 
Sunday and Monday.

Fifty three members and two 
1 ney wer* visitor* were pit -ent Ht Sunday 

the Hughey School Sunday. Next Sunday Rev.
Mason will preach at 3 p. m. and 

——  | Sunday School will be held at 2
p. m. Everyone is urged to at- 
ti ml

C. L. Padgett spent Saturday 
night with his mother. Mis. W. 
M. Padgett, who is ill at her home 
on N. 12th street in Memphis.

R. C. Edward.- Jr. spent Friday 
night with his brother Lewis Ed
wards and wife near Plaska.

Funeral services for Miss Marie 
Melear o f Oklahoma City, who was 
drowned Friday night, were con
ducted in Wellington Tuesday a ft
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the Assem
bly o f God Church, with the pas
tor conducting.

The tragedy occurred during a 
church picnic at Belle Isle I-ukc. 
Miss Melear was riding in a boat 
with two other occupants when it 
lapsized. Ollie Recsely with 
whom she was ruling was drown
ed in an effort to save Miss Me
lear. She was pulled from the 
water by other rescuers anil died 
several hours later when tespir- 
ators failed to restore her to con
sciousness.

Miss Melear, 22, was the daugh 
tel o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Me
lear of McLean formerly o f Wel
lington. She had lived in Okla
homa City foi about a year.

The deceased was a niece of 
Mrs. M. M. Pounds. Mrs. John 
Vallance, Miss Lena Melear and j 
George Melear o f this city. Be
sides her parents, three sister* 
end three brothers survive.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear. 
Mrs. M. M. Pounds, Lafayette 
Pounds, Miss Lena Melear, Mi. 

'and Mrs. Hcrschel Melear, G. W. 
Melear, Mrs. Emmett McKinney 
went to Wellington to attend >he 
ei vice.*.

P L A S K A
By MRS. W ILM A DAVIS

points out, 
that the fight against th* 
is progressing satisfaciv 
thut even u momentary 
in spreading the pu 
undo much good thul 

en accomplished. I 
With the cooperatj 

farmer in the count! 
hopper situation ca£ 
der control, he said, 
few fail to do their 
either prolong or kill 
irg  waged by the maj 
farmers.

He urges that ea 
chase ull the poll 

romi

indil 
i hull

the

r

than any nation or race in «hc ( peen logt f rom hav 
history of the world . More than hopper poison, it— ,
Kj.lt o f the tillable lamt in 1 : Such losses can be
nation has been destroyed, nearly | ^  c.arele»sno*sf accorr 
destroyed, or is beginning to be pnttj|i0> f or j’f  the
destroyed because o f lack o f a .................
wide-spread coorddinated soil and 
water erosion program.

“ The United State* started the 
S o il" Conservation Service la te ,lt0 kill livestock, it 
but fortunately, while there was Farmers should M-xere»e| 
still time to check the wastage treat* care in leaving prison 
and t" restore fertility to de- j tainere where it is impos-ibl

spread as directed, 
livestock enn result, 
possible for rain to 
o f the poison into drij

pleted soil."
Talks by H. H. Nixon, presi- j tillo stated, 

dent o f the Adams Creek Water-

livestock to reach them, M r!

Mrs. A. W. Howard and 
ter, Gloria Virginia, vii 
Amarillo last week w i*t

shed Association, Jack Shelton.
\ice director and State agent of
the A. Si M. College Extension __________ _________
Service, and other agricultural j ert Mrs. T. M. RoCto 
notables climaxed the day’s pro-1 Mrs. R. E. Storr. 
gram, which started with field 
tours over farms o f the water
shed and included an old-fashion
ed basket lunch at noon.

-------------------- o ---------------— -

sitJ

Advertise in The Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children ErnT 
Ann visited here 
Thompson’s parent! 
G. M. Thompson.

ar

F R ID A Y  O N LY  
Dim* D »r  . . . 10c to A ll

“ Adventure*
End”

wiith John Wayne and Nan 
Grey. Plus "Mysterious Pi

lo t" and Pathe Parade.

10c Sot urdo. Only 16c
Zanc Grey’*

“ Nevada”
with Larry Crabbe and Kath- 
leen Burke. Plus Flash Gor
don and Community Sing

"R E V U E  SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY M ATINEE and 

NIGHT and MONDAY

“International
Settlement”

with Dolores Del Rio and 
George Sander*. Also Cap
tain Kid’s Treasure and Par

amount News.

TUES.. WED and THURS.
I Or and 1 Sc

“Penrod’« Twin 
Brother”

with The Munch Twins, Billy 
and Bobby. Plu* Phil 8pit- 
ainy and hi* a!! girl orehe* 
tra in “ Queens of Harmony."

By MRS. J T. NELSON

Edna Stewart spent Sunday 
with Bens Elaine Ayers.

Ruth Gilreath spent Sunday 
with Ine* Nelson.

Margaret Crowder spent the 
week-end with Dixie Beth Moore.

Oti* Smith visited Raeburn 
Nelson Sunday afternoo".

Birth Annouwcem rs»
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Sn ith are 

the proud parent* o f a son born 
June 13 at the home o f Mr*. 
Smith’s mother. Mr* J. H. Gleu- 
ten.

Mr*. Treu Stargel is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stargel.

Mra. Antrnbus o f Clarendon 
and her daughter Mrs. Treu 
Stargel vi»ited Mr and Mrs W. 
B. Stargel laat Thursday after
noon

Mr*. Fred Erwin and children 
are visiting her mother. Mi*. J 
S. Ballard, this week.

Classified
For Rent Lost and Found

hOR RENT— Two front bed- LOST— Female Springer Spaniel; 
loom*, to men. Phone 141. tfc black und white pointer bird dog.
Z.t ,,, , , , - v r  i”  . , Reward. See Boh Corley. 51-3c
K »R  RENT Apartment or bed- ________________  _________
room*; modern conveniences.!
Phone 307W. 50-3p Wanted
FOR RENT Storage spate suit
able for furniture uad fixtures. 

I Does Dry Cleaner*. | * tft

J FOR RENT to couple— f W a k M  
I apartment on paving. Phone 
42 IM 49-tfc

W ANTED — Wash, lubricate, clean 
and regap spark plugs, eonibina- 

ttion for 31.M» Sinclair Station,
:.cro*s from P. O. 62-3c

FOR RENT- 
unfurmshed 
Phone 193J.

Room* furnished or
it old City Dairy.

51-6p

Legal Notice

TEXAS THEATRE
MEMPHIS

FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y

Th rill*  and action .Song* 

and M umc. T h e  N ove lty  ten 

aation o f 19 38 A t laat 

som ething new I Nothing like 

it ever b e fo r e .

“Harlem on the 
Prairie”

T h e  firat mu weal western 
with an all «tar. »ll-ee»|ored 
cast A lso  "The Lone Rang 
er'“ and Micitey'a Trailer."

ADM ISSION 10c and 18c

FOR RENT— 
fiont bedroom. 
Phone 3M7J

Nicely
James

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
I THE STATE OF TEXAS,

furnished | County >>f Hall.
Cornelius

51-3c

For Sale
FOR SALE— 20 bushel* o f Rog 
• r* Arala cottonseed. F7. M 
Fwen, Phone 329J. l c j the docket of said Court. I did 

j the 4lh day o f April 1938, at 
Good new two-wheel m |,vy lipon lheFOR HALE

trailer, at bargain; body 7x12. 
Williams, 509 North 16th. Ip

Miscellaneous
BUYING and SELLING milk 
row* and p ig*; and want to buy 
young calves. Located at old 
City Dairy. Phone 193-J. T J. 
Cochran. 47-6p

STEADY W ORK— GOOD PAY 
Reliable Man Wanted to call on 
farmers in Donley and Collings
worth counties. No experience or

Whereas, by virtue o f a certain 
i xecution issued out o f the Coun
ty Court of Hall County, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 2nd day o f February 
1938, in favor o f the said W. H. 
Goodnight and against the said R. 
F. Illair and being No. 1062 on

on 
10

levy upon the fo l
lowing described tract* and par- 
« els o f lund situated lying und be
ing in the County o f Hall, State 
o f Texas, and belonging to the 
said R. E. Blair to-wit:

All o f Ixit* Nos. 13, 14, 16 and 
16 in Block No. 96 o f the Origi
nal Town of Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas.

And on the 6th day o f July 
1938, being the first Tuesday o f 
said month between the hour* o f 
ten o'clock and four o’clock p. m. 
on said day, at the court house 
door o f said county, 1 will o ffer

capital required Make up to $12 f„o r “ nd "• ll at Publ*c Ruction, 
a da v Write MR THOM AH Rm «or ca*h, all the right, title anda day. Write MR THOMAS. Box 
166, Dallas, Texas Ip

right, title an<
I R E Blair in

is buying hogs 
..rnis

T J COCHRAN 
in Memphis on the Callfom i 
Market each Wed need ay paying 
highest prices possible Phone 
193J 51 6p

for cash, all the 
interest o f the said 
and to said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 7th day o f June 1988.

L. E. HILL, Sheriff 
61-4 of Hall County Texaa.

By W  C. Anderson. Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
nnd daughter o f Wellington were 
visitors in this community Sun
day.

Receives Broken Arm
Mrs. Jim Oliver broke her arm 

last Thursday afternoon. She is 
reported to be improving nicely 
at this time.

Bud Clark and daughter Audnia, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patton und 
daughter, and N'oi niu Nell Parnell 
visited writh Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sullivan o f Burger Friday and 
Saturday. Miss Clark remained 
there for an indefinite stay.

Miss Nina Province and Daisy 
Jo, Gildadenc, F7nna Marion, and 
Henry Parnell left last Thursday 
for Lo* Angeles to spend the sum
mer with Joe Parnell. He is the 
father o f Gildadenc, Enna Marion, 
and Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wines and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Alph 
Wines o f Memphis were visitors 
in thi* community Sunday after
noon.

Mr. nnd Mis. Doyle Hall and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vande- 
ventcr und family were visitor* of 
Mr. and Mr*. James Dixon Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Katherine Jones spent the 
week-end with Mis* lnui Ruth 
Spry.

Clarence Morri* returned home 
la*t week after a visit o f several 
w-ieks with Mrs. Morri*’ father in 
Commerce. Mr*. Morris remain
ed in Commerce to attend the 
summer session o f East Texas 
State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Gidden and 
family made a trip to Canyon 
last Tuesday.

Mr*. Annie Bennett, Mr*. Ruby 
Boyd and daughter o f McLean, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bennett of 
Amarillo, relative* o f the Foster’*, 
visited here part o f  last week.

Mr*. Henry Foster'* «i*ter* 
Rena and Sue o f Abilene came 
Monday for their mother, who ha* 
been visiting here for the part two 
weeks.

Blufford Burnett snd J. T. Den
nis went to Hole Center Saturday 
after Mr*. Dennis, who ho* been 
visiting her daughter the part 
week. They returned home Sun
day.

Alexander
*

FATHERS DAY IS mm
G LAD E N  THE H E AR T OF D EAR  OLD 

A N  APPR E C IA T IV E  G IFT FROM HI*

Dress Shirts........$1.35 to $l.f
Pajam as ......................$1.95,
Ties........................ 50c to $1.00
Straw Hats............ $1.00 and up
House Slippers___$1.35 to $3.00
S o x ............................ 25c to 50c
Belts and Suspenders. -50c to $1
Dress Shoes_____ $2.95 to $9.50
Curlee Suits...............$20 to $25
Summer Suits................... $17.50
Underwear, per suit.50c to $1.50

THE M AN S STORE

1


